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(înïïda iw~fnuI
KOVEMBEB,, 1872.

The weii-worn maxim, "De minimis non
cura t lex," is ail very well in its way; but
there are some snsall things which lawyers
must take care of, and as to which the counter-
maxim applies, "lPeecare in min imis maxi-
ma'n est ypeceatum." One small thing which
bas troubied us is the persistent wav in which
the printers of our Statutes and reports wil
truncate the proper abbreviation of Uer Ma-
jesty's first Christian name. Lt mnay ho in
keeping for some of our very good friends
of tfe adjoining republic to taik and write
of "Ie., because thoy cannot pronounco'
"IlFet.; but surely the latter is the correct
mode of printing the reference to statutos
passed in the present reign. "lViet." is tho
root or etymon of "Victoria," and, as sncb,
forms its proper syllabic division, and should
be regarded in abbroviating the name. In al
English law books the citation o! statutos
passed in Uer Majesty's roign is as we contend
for.-Another smiall matter we may mention,
though o! iess consoquence: Is not tho cita-
tion of the Queen's Bench Reports for this
Province, as to the volumes subsequont toi
the statute of Ontario, 84 Vict. c. 8, hy tho
initiais IlU. C. R.," incorrect? Yot we flnd
in the reports references to cases indicated in
this way. Tbis statute, at aIl events, changod
the name of the Court, if it did not in terms
tho tîtie of the Chie! Justice. The name of
the Court is nove "U er Majosty's Court o!
Queen's Bench for Ontario." Lt wouldbhopor,
heps inconvonient to alter tho numbor of tho
volume, and commence a noew series of "lOn-
tario Reports." Lt has boon suggosted that tho
sories may ho abbroviated and cited thus:
1181 Q. B. (Ont.)." If any ono bas a bettor
suggestion to offer, lot tho public got the
benofit of Lt: we shahl ho giad to givo him
spaco.

Tho question as to what is waste by tenant
for lifo in this country, whoro tho land in>
question is unclearod, stili romains undecided.
Tbe case of Drake v. Wigle in the Common
Ploas hast Easter Torm came near Lt, but the
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Court considered that the question was not
brought up in such a way that they could
properly discuss it. It was, however, discussed
by the counsel in the case, and the court
remarked:

We have looked into the authorities, English
and American, on the main question, together
with the remarks made from time to time by our
own Law and Equity Judges, and are prepared
to express our opinion whenever the question is
fairly presented to us."

Under these circumstances it may perhaps
be a matter of regret that no opinion was
expressed.

On the opening of the Court of Queen's
Bench in Manitoba on a recent occasion, the
Chief Justice of Manitoba, the Hon. Alexander
Morris, delivered the following excellent charge
to the grand jury:-

" GENTLEMEN:-It is my duty, and, I may say,
my privilege, now to open the first term of the
Court of Queen's Bench for the Province of
Manitoba. The occasion is an interesting and
important one. In years to come it will be
looked back upon as one of the landmarlks in
the history of the rise and progress not alone of
this Province, but of the North-west, to which it
is the portal. The establishment of social institu-
tions, the laying the foundation of law and order,
are ,lways eras in the history of a new country;
and respect for the laws, and due and orderly
regard for the requirements of the civil power,
are proninent characteristics of the races who
are under the British supremacy. Such respect
I look for in Manitoba, and in discharging the
functions I am called to exercise, it shall be my
anxious desire to know neither race, creed nor
party, but to administer the laws without fear,
favour, or partiality; and, so acting, I am confi-
dent that the Court will be supported by the
community. Every man who has a stake in the
country, has a direct interest in the impartial
administration of the law, and all such will re-
joice that a Court, fully equipped, will henceforth
interpret those Common, Dominion and Provin-
cial Laws, whiclh regulate and control all the
relations of social life. There is, beyond question,
and I am enabled to speak from an extended
observation of varions sections of Manitoba, a
brilliant future before British North-western
America. As an agricoltural country, it must
take the highest rank. But, to secure that rapid
development which its advantages entitle it to,
and to attract that great influx of population
which its natural resources fit it for, there mus
be stability in the institutions of the country,

and there mnust be confidence that British law
and justice will be foûnd in full and entire force.
To aid in giving that assurance will be my duty,
and I have all confidence that the people of this
Province, of all classes, will rejoice that the Court
of Quein's Bench is now in full operation. And
here, before passing to other subjects, I would
remark incidentally, that I look to the Bar of
Manitoba for their aid in the diseharge of my
duties. The esprit de corps, inseparable from over
twenty-one years at the Bar, will naturally lead
me to respect and uphold the privileges of the
Bar, though I will be ready, at ail times, while
treating the Bar with all courtesy, to uphold the
dignity of the Bench; and I therefore look for
the most kind relations as likely to prevail
between the Bench and the Bar."

After alluding to the recent disturbances
there, when certain printing offices were
attacked by a mob, and much property de-
stroyed, he continued:-

"If Manitoba is to be prosperous, there must
ba peace and order, there must be confidence in
the administration of the laws, and there must
be a fearless execution of these laws against all
offenders, be they whom they nay. I trust that,
henceforth, British subjects in this Province will
remember that free men are freest when they
yield a ready obedience to the law; and that
men of all classes in the land will resolve to
work out the destiny of the Province, by the use
of the free institutions of the country, without
resort to acts of violence, which only bring dis-
gracs on those who commit them, and discredit
on the fair faime of the British Empire."

On the occasion of their late visit to To-
ronto, His Excellency the Governor-General
and the Countess of Dufferin paid a visit to
Osgoode Hall. After due inspection of the
building, the Courts and the Library, they
were entertained at luncheon by the Benchers;
the reception was quite private. This reminds
us that we have received from Messrs. Not-
man & Fraser, photographers of this city, two

likenesses of Lord Dufferin. We presume we
are indebted for the compliment to a very
proper concatenation of ideas, running some-
what in the following train, thus: The

Queen's representative-the Queen herself-
the Fountain of Justice-Courts of Law-

Lawyers, and so to the Law Journal. How-
ever this may be, the photographs are gems
in the way of art, as well as perfect likenesses

of the Governor-General, who in his gracious

manner and lavish hospitality is the best repre-
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santative of our Gracious Queen tliit lias ever
honoured our crima matfer witli lis presence.

Tlie following- effusion is to good to ha
lost. Lt must have struck the recipient with
profoundt aweo, not to say terror. Wliather it
had the desired effeci vre know not, but are
informed tliat tliis effort of ibo wortliy J. P.
was ton mucli for him, for thre gentlemanî wlio
sent us tlie document quaintly remarks, IlYou
will not bie surprised to leurn that lie bas
sinca died." Tlie papar reads as follows, ex-
cept tFat we disguise tlie nanies:

"Province of Canada, Thomas W.
"Conues of Huoo and Bruce, ~.Smith, of tlia

"TO WITT: Township nf
MoKiflp iealzeth otii befor-c the unde.rigned
one of lier Majesty's Justices of tlie Peace in muid
for the said Counties for that MN. Brown adeo
of MeKiliop unolawfully bolds tun awes thse pro-
perty of said Couiplant I advise you on receipt
of this nota to neturn. said sharp to Thomas W.
Smith save costs & verry ranch oblige

"I-espectfiifly y ours,
" PETSP. S-NIIru J.?.(ea)

We would suggest tliat Mi% Anderson
should lie instrueted by the Beucliers to ask
studants at nextintenini examination to deflne
the nature of, and give the techuf 'aI name tn
the above document.

Tlie judges nf tlie American Repubîli are
manifestly g-irding up their loins against muni-
cipal 'and mafgisterial corruption. Finletter, J.
in tlie Court of' Quarter Sessions of Philadel-
plia, upon a prosecution for taking extortion-
ate fees by a Justice of the Peace, commences
bis judgment aller this lhshion " I Complaints
of thc rapacity of the local magistracy have
corne down to us continuously from the cxiii-
est paniods. Its bistory is written in tlie
statutes which ware vainly intendad tn punisli
and suppress it. Its portraiture is found in
the curnent litanature ni the timas. Sliallow'
and 'Dogbarry' and the justices ni Fielding,
himself a magistrate, are photognaplis of living
actons nf thc past and presant. The common
Iaw abhonnad it; and its condamnation is
dotted ail along the bighway oi judicial de-
cision in indignant languaga."

One of thse mnst atounding piece's of judi-
criai statistics which we have recently corne
across reaches us fnom tlie State of Illinois.

It appears that the Supreme Court of that
State lias determined one hundred and thirty-
ýeight appeals from inferior courts, and that
tliejudgments in the eiglit have beeri uplield,
and those in the one hundred and thirty
reversed. liera, surely, is an intoierable
amount nf sack to a penny-worth of bread '
We fancy suitors must lie in a happy and
contented frame of mind, wlun. tbey ascertairs
that tlie court beluw lias gone against tliem.
Indaed, it seems to us tliat the judges below
liad liotter decide the cases by Ilskying a
copper," liecause thon, as sornebody has re-
markad, I eadg miglit have sonatliing to do
witli tlie matter ;" and, wO might add, many
a scandalous tail be saved.

LAW SOCIETY, MICIIAELMAS TERM.

CAILS TO THE BAR.

0f tlie eigbty-three Students wlio gave
notice nf call, only tliirty-tliree presented
themsaelves 'for examination. Those who,
passed witliout an oral exaruination are giTan
in order of menit, the rast are nlot.

Tlie following gentlemen were called to the
Bar; sevan having lieen rcjected:

C. il. Ritcliie, Toronto; R. M. Fleming,
Toronto; A. P. McIntyre, Conrnwall; J. A.
Paterson, Toronto; J. Fletcher, Brampton,
(withnut oral examination). J. B. Srritli, Lind-
say; IL J. Macdonald, Ottawa; T. Langton,
Troronto; R. Sedgwick, Hlalifax; W. R. Mu-
lock, Toron to; J. Akers, Toronto;, C. Cor-
bould, Picton ; N. W. Hoyles, Toronto;ý W.
Roaf, Haumilton; G. Dormer, Lindsay; J. A.
Barron, Lindsay; J. White, Hiamilton ; J. A.
Gemmell, Ottawa; F. W. Monro, Toronto;
R. L. Roblin, Picton; G. McNab, Lon don;
M. Malone, Toronto; J. Rome, Berlin; B., W.
Vidal Sarnia; J. R. Strathy, Toronto.

R. J. Wickstaad, Esq., of the Quabec Bar,
Ottawa, was also called to the bar of Ontario.

The following Attoryeys -ware admitted.
The names are given in order of menit:

G. Luton, Toronto; C. H. Ritchie, Toronto;
T. Langton, Toronto; il. J. Macdonald, 0't-
tawa; W. F. Ells, Chatham; G. A. Watson,
Godenicli; J. A. Paterson, Toronto; A. F.
Mclntyre, Cornwall; W. R. Mulock, Toronto;
J. R. Stratliy, Toronto, (without oral axami-
nation). S. Wallbridge. Toronto; R. ki Bowes,
Toronto; R. B. Carmari, Belleville; J. F. Bell,
Toronto.
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RSIGNÂ,TION OF VICE-CIIANCELLOR MOWAT.

RESIGNAIION 0F VICE-CH1ANCELLOR cedent negotiations, which cannot but strike
MOWAT. 1the miost superficial observer; though, strange

Our renders canet but lbe aware that the enough, it seems te have escaped the attention
senior Vice-Chancelier bas resigued his seat of the late iearned Vice-Chancelier himseif.
on the Bench to take the position of Attorney- For bis owfl sake, we regret that it did se.
Generad fer Ontario, in the place of Hon. Individuals may or xuay nlot believe thant a
Akdam Crooks, and te liccome Premier of the judge whe leaves the bencli for politics, at the
Goverumnent of Ontario, iustead of flien. requcst of the leader of a party with which
Edward Blake. ho was formerly ail led, bas ail aloug been an

The " decline and fali" of the len. Oliver ardent pelitician. This, hewever, in itseîf, is ne
Mowat is an episode in the nature cf history- real grievance, se long as it does not interfere
making, that would forin sumfeicut subject- with, or in any way affect thejudicial mind, as,
matter for a Canadian Gibbon te produce a fer example, in the case cf the Lord Chancelior
bock cf ne sinsîl interest or importance. XVe in England ; and, as far as 31r. à1owat is
de net propose, however, te encroacli on the concerned, there bas neyer beau the slightest
general ground; ner on grounds better adapted evidence of a tendency te fear, faver or
for discussion in a political paper, but simply affection. But whilst we are prepared to
te notice the aspects which the facts present assert, and do assert this, as well cf him as of
frein the stand-peints of the judiciary and the all ourjudges, it is uevcrtheless a fact tbat the
profession. gent mass cf the people will certainly begin

Whatever viow the outside world may te attribute impreper motives te judgments,
,,take of the inatter, it will net preveut stroug which te the profession miay bie mest unassail-
expressions cf opinion frein asteui.,bed law- able, and will look upon judges as peliticians
yers sud more guarded utterances from sur- lu disguise, wlien s judge leaves the Bencli
prised judges, at the uutoward event which directly and avowedly te go inte politics,
ut once bas lest te the Courtsa learned brother, without sny interval even te "Igive celour", te
sud found fer the profession a ce-labourer in the change. WNhat wili bie the confidence cf
the cemmen ranks. A rude sbeck bas been the public in the trial cf election petitieus by
given te the stabulity cf the judicial position, judges, if the very judge who eue day tries
which the judge blimself ought te have been the case sud unseats a sitting member, is the
the lsst te have eccasioned. It is net the uext diay found leading a goverumeut te which
fact simply that a judge bas fer good cause, the respoudent wss violeutly opposed. Better
or for ne assigned cause, retired, directIy sud repeal that which wss tii] new a most wise
promptly, frein the beuch, as that hoe might sud proper enactinent, sud let the riglit te the
have doue, sud as lias been doue before xvith seat lie fouglit eut by partisan cemmittee men.
diguity sud boueur, beth iuaiutaiued sud par- This viewr cf the matter, if antartaiued
patuated; the trouble is that a descent like generally, would intreduce into the forum a
this is net a retiremaut, uer even an aban. boue cf contention iu addition te the "1peuud
doumant; but bas the appearance cf a fail, cf flesh" ususlly iu disp.ute by litigatiug
by reascu cf au improper pressure that shonld Sbylocks. Counsel would net ouly lie hound
net have beeu tolarated by the custodian, cf an te prepare himsalf for, sud apply himself te
office se sacred aud se important. The decline the conviction cf the mmnd judicial, but also
is what gives inipetus aud force te the fai]. te the mind political cf the court. Those
The lever that gave te the bench the descend- jodgas whosc zeal fer politics bliuded their
ing inclination is due of the ebjectionable judicial disceruiment, weuld give greater at-
features in the mevemeut, sud the facts peint tention te the pelitical. charlatan than te the
tqo peintedly te an inclination lu the direction ceunsel learnad in the law. Desparata efforts
of the faîl net te believe iu its existence. We would lie made by suitors of a receguized poli-
de not say that a judge is beund te continue tical stripe te get thair cases befere the judge
on the Bench at the sacrifice cf his health, tinged with the hue cf their party. In such
or ef an increased inceme, (though this bas cases political preclivitias weuld leadl te the
been douc time sud oft by judges jealous of selaction cf counsel adapted te the ear of the
the traditions of their order) ; but thare is a suppesed partisan judge. In this way the
glaring mmpropriety in this step, sud in the pre- worst features cf pelitical corruption would be
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transplanted frorn the lobby to the corridor;
from the halls of legislation to the halls of
justice. Oîee of the objectionablo characteris-
tics of the American judicial systoni, os distin-
guisbed frorn the Engli-sb, bias in this instance
been given the weight of a naine heretofore
regarded as eminEý-tly honorable anfi npright,
botie froma apersonal and judÏcial point of view.
This evory lover of bis colintry will lament.

Respect for the Iaw is intimately associated
with respect for the law-giver or lan' adminis-
trator. If law is administered by undignified
persons, or by those suspectad of partisan
feelings, the popular mind at least will be
proue to regard the law itself as unworthy
ant partial, and if wili fall into general con-
tempt. Loss of respect for the Bencb at once
weakens the whole framiework of society, and
woe betide any country whose judges have
been subjected to even the breathi of suspicion.

Tbis frailty or weakness, it le f0 be feareti,
inay be thouglif by the inteusoly interested
public bo ho general or epidenîlcal. It is
deeply to be regrefted -very much to be
deploreti, that the foundations of judicial
power have been weiskened by the weakness
of a weak brother. The renmaining- pillars of

justice will have to be strengthiened by some
legislative or administrative application, tîsat
will prevent political barnacles from wasting
away their firmuness andi stability.

The profession bas, been wont to admire the
]3ench as a place of permanent bonor and
practical usofuluess. IL iill now be subjecf
to the reproach of fickleness aend temporizing
utilify Many will look upon if as an elevated
vanfage-gronnd frona which. to sean the con-
tending, elements of faction, and from which.
the occupants are prepared to step down into
the amena of confiict, when the prospects of
extended patronage, or the gratification of a
taste vitiated IW the expectation of enlarged
emolunsents are in view.

The profound respect and tradifional defer-
ence paid f0 the Court by tbe Profession would
be perceptibly dimînished in proportion to the
probability that the judge might une day be
"youm lordship," and the next, " my learned
friend;" one day an autbority whose omacular
dicta would be sustained by the whole civil
and milifamy forces of the Empire, and the
neit day a speaker whose uttemances and argu-
ments wouid be tattered andi tomii into shmeds
of illogical incohtrencies by his opponents.

The profession, as such, bias a special duty
to performi between the Be;Mch and the people,
than whjch there is nothing more important
for the due and impartial administration of the
law. This duty is to maintain and promote
before the public a becoming respect for the
Court. This eduicates the popular mind as
mueh or more than anytbing else. Where
this is wanting, regard for the authority of the
Court is wanting; and when once that is gone,
the strongest element in obedieuce is des.
troyed, and insubordination and anarchy are
necessary cousequences.

We cannot but most serious]y regret the
resignation of Mr. Mowat, and his immediate
acceptauce of the position of a political party
leader, andi the undnribted neessiry of acc-ept-
ing the position of practising at the Bar with
those whom hie formierly presided over as a

judge.
WTe trust this experiment will not be re-

peatedl; that the prescrnt daring contempt
of judicial traditions and judicious ruies
will nlot be accepted, or acted upon, as a
precedent hereafter. 1Ve hope that the
public opinion educed, and the professional
reprobation almost universally manifestefi at
ti-e act, wîll for the future prevent political
intrigues from culminottig in judicial declen-
sions. Vie know of no precedent to fit this
case, tbough possibly one might be found in
the United States, but Heaven forbid that
we should seek for one there; any analogy
from misca]led precedents in England is against
sncb a step. These may perhaps be considered
in a future number.

LAW REFORM.*

Lt is almost impossible to take up any
journal,' whether lay or legal, without finding
somnewhere in it a reference to the topie
which. w-e have placed nt the head of this
article. The alterations which. have taken

* We have mueh pleasure in inserting this article, from
tise pen of a valued oeeasional. eontrihootor. Ha expresses
bis views elearly and well; but whilst we admit this, we
cannot say that lie lias cosovinçced us that thse praootice iu
Chanoery should prevail, in case of a fusiono, oa er that at
Law' We are not yet prepared to belteve that tise Coin-
mon Law Proredure Act is inl'ersor to tise ever changing
erders of tise Court of Chancery, as a basia of procedlure.
And without goinig into a furtiser discussion at present, it
is an item for censideration tisat the practice isuder the
C. L. P. Act is more familiar wits tise prafession at large
tison tise other, and could, as is believed by macy gond
judges, more easoty be a(lopted to tise future requosemeuts
aftie country, tison tise practiceocf equity; but ve avili
sont spoil a g(odl cýaiao by a bocet iionGea et cly a feav cf
tise arguments 'siieis oay ise at dtocer in tiavor of tisa
opinion whieh seemas ta us tise 5eouudest.-Eus. C. L. J,
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place in English law within the lest few years
have beexi neither few nor smrall, yet they
seema to bc but shadows of coming change% of
far wider scope and consequence. Uriques-.
tionahly, there is in the legal cireles of the
mother country a strong tendency towards
the codification of the ]axvs; we think it
needs no great wisdotn to predict that this
will be a resuit, the accomplishinent of which
is no more than a question of time. Probably
before this consurnimation is rcached, there
xxiii be mîny intermediate changes and modi-
fications of the existing systein, sucb, for
instance, as are foreshadowed in Sir John Cole-
ridge's address at the Social Science Congress.
By these the varions branches of the law in
the miatter of evidence, of commercial ]aw, of
reai property law, and the like, will be syst@-
snatizcd by way of codification. By procoss
of complete codification the princîpies of iaw
will ha more or less cbanged: matters doubt-
fui will be reduced to certainty ; harsh rules
will be mollificd by direct enactrueut; cousis-
tency and logical dcx elopment xxiii supersede
the disjoîuted and arnonus couglotnierationî
of case-made law.

But in the îmtnediate future, perbaps, there
ie no more pressing question than that of uni-
formity of curial procedure, and, coupied wîth
this, the re-adjustment of the jurisdiction of
the courts, so that any person wxho bas a
valid cause of action, w'hether legal or equit-
able, or both,,may obtain an adjudication of
bis case ripon, the merits, without being driven
fromn one court to another, on teclinical objec-
tions to thejurisdictiou.

lu this Province there bas been a graduai
assimilation of the practice in the courts, of
law and equity. This is especially noticeabie
in the mode of trying causes by the Court of
Chancery under the circuit system, where the
evidence is given viva voce in open court, the
case argued at once and disposed of by the
jndge, just as in Nisi Prius cases, where a jury
is not asked for. So in the establishment of
local offices to facilitate the transaction of
equity work, the Clourt of Chancery in Ontario
has departed widely fromn English precedent,
though it bas acted in conformity with the
comrnon iaw mode of distrîbuting business.
As regards the jurisdiction of the courts:
ýwhen one looks at the Common Law Procedure
Act, aud observes in how many points the
systems of iaw aud equity touch, and when

one looks ut the reports, and observes in how
many cases litigauts bave been prejudiced
becanse courts of law and equity have not
had co-ordinate jurisdiction,-one cannot but
wish that anme scheme were devised wherehy
the vexatious liues of demarcation might dis-
appear and (lu the language of a weli-kuown
pleader, who non' adorus tbe bench of one of
the common ian' courts) Il the course of
justice flow' unobsitucted."

The conditions for the successfui consnm-
mation of sncb a plan are more favourabie in
Ontario than in England. Besides the preseuit
similarity of procedure, to whieh we have ad-
verted, which does not obtain iu the English
courts, we have not the numerons, v-ell-
discipiined, and devotedl Chancery and Coin-
mon Law Bar, which in England is powerfui
enough to deiay the adoption of changes,
beneficial to the publiec, though conceived to
ha detrimentai to the privîlcged few.

Tliere are txvo modes wbercby the injustice
to suitors xThich xve have indicated may ha
remedied. The first is to leave thiugs as they
non' are in respect to jurisdictîon sud proce-
dure, and to confer upon tbe superior courts,
by statute, the powver to transfer causes fromn
one court to the other, so that a common law
cause of action xvbich bas strayed loto chan-
cery mnay be reiegated to its proper forum,
and so that an equity which could not be
xvorked ont at law hy reason of the insuf-
ficient machintry of the court, may be passed
over to a competent tribunal. Tbis scheme,
properly worked out, could, without doubt, be
made an adequate provisionai remedy, but it
would ha manifestly only a half-way stage to
effectuai relief. The ultimate goal of ail snch
amendments can only be that to which the
Attorney-<eneral of England adverts in these
words, Ilthe fusion of our two systems of law
and equity, a thing, lu my olinion, which is
ahsolutely certain one day to ba donc."

Non', iu setting about any scheme of fusion
there are a few principles to ha borne lu mind
by han' reformers iu Canada. It is impossible
to satisfy every person, or ciass of persons,
affected by tbe changes. New, and perhaps
npleasant work wili be thrown-on the bench

aud on the bar. Solicitors and attorneys wiii
ba nabie to agrea which class is to swaliow up
the other. This will be, however, a matter of
smnall concern to the great body to be bene-
fltted,-the people-in whose eyes, according
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to JekyIl's joke, there is as much difference
between attornev and solicitor as there is
between crocodile and alligator. Yet al
classes wili agree that one cbief end to be
sought is the rnamttm of general good with
the minimum of change. This will necessi-
tate a choice of one of the two, or between
the two systems of procedure nvbich obtain
ut present in common law and Chancery prac-
tice. Now, the simpler and more direct mode
of procedure is tie most suitable for modemn
times. For this reason, ether things bcbng
equal, the writer wouid prefar, wbere the two
modes of procedure are se inconsistent that
they cannot be amalgamated, that the practice
as settled by the general erders and dacisions
of the Court of Chaucery, should prevail over
the practice at law, which bas been mainiy im-
ported from England, and the great triumph
of which was te simplify considerably lime-
honoured complexities of the ancient practice.
The equity judges have beeii astute to frame
orders from time te time adaptad te the wants
of the country and the requiremants of suit-
ors. The consolidatad orders as tbey stand
cmbody the resuits cf the experieuce and
sagacity cf mauy eminent judgcs, wxho werc
obliged frein, the position cf the Court of C han-
cery te adapt its procedure te the special
circumnstances cf tbis Province.

If the three superior courts were consoli-
dated, with a comrmon jurisdiction, and their
official macbinery eularged, thare would be
work enough for tbem ail te do. It is idie and
ignorant talk that semae cf our daiiy news-
papers induige in, wvhen they recommend tho
abolition cf Chancery. Two sentences of Sir
John Celeridge's admirable nddress put the
matter in its truc light. lIe says " 'it imust
be remcmbered always that the things them-
selve-, law and equity, and the rights and
liabilities arising eut cf them are inherentiy
distinct. The distinctien is lu the nature cf
thing-s, and bas net heen created nor can be
abolished by act of Parliamnent." Nor do we
think that the changes need be se excessive
or so aiarmiug as ,omne persons imagine.
There can alvays be powver given te the
judges te elessij'y and appertion the work
which, is brougbt before themn, so thatjudges
of equity training may be &ssigned te equity
business, aud judges cf cemmon law traiuing
and aptitude te commion law and criminal
causes, A[t ail eveuits, there is un ample field

open for our legislators and law-officers. Any
man or set of men Who achieves success in
this direction shahl weil merit the beniediction
of Coke,-" Blessed be the amending hand 1"

WHIO IS TO BE VICE-CHlANCELLOR?

The usuai greetiug hetween lawyers since
Mr. Mowat's resignatien (of wbich. we speak
in another place) lias been, " Who is to he
the new Vice-Chanceller ?" Varieus wiid
rumeurs are afloat, and it is abundantly
evident that there is ne one new et the bar
likely te accept the office Who is head and
sheulders above bis feleows. Some wili bave
it that a learned judge on the Cemmen Law
beuch will bc asked te accept the office. He
would be emiuentiy fltted fer il, but we eu
scercely fancy bim exchanging bis prese nt
position for a more erdueus oue, and entailing
a certain ameunt cf labour in getting up the
present practice of the court. By the way we
cen scarcely fancy the remaining very iearned
Vice-Chancelier would like te have a senior
te himself trauslated to bis court. The name
of a leariiad Quaaen's Counsel lu much faveur
in the west was aise meutioned, but hie is said to
have modestlyrepliedtbethle was asmucb fitted
te be made an Arcbbisbop as a Vice-Chancelier.
The name of Mr. Preudfeot bas aIse been men-
tioned ; and when speakiug of Haemilton, oe
could easily fancy au excellent appointmnent
iu the person of Mr. Burton. We bave elso
heard allusions made in this cenuectien to
the appointmcnt of a present member of the
Dominion Cabinet, but wbil.qt giving this
gentleman credit fer much ability we doubt
bis preselit fituess for the office; tbough it
dees net felew thet hie wouid net, after a
comiperatively short time by bard work, make
himiself cempetent. Mr. Blake weuld net of
course accept the vacant seat, but pessibly
Mr. Crocha might, and if hie wouid, bis claims
shouid net be overlooked. Mr. Thomas Moss
might perhaps bc iuduccd te give up bis
lucrative practice, but we deubt if such a
young and se rising a man would be content
te be shelved just yet. If, bowrever, hae sbould
feet constraiued. te accept il, the appointment
would ha as crediteble te the Executive as
it wouid be beneficial te the country. Mr.
Maclennen, again, bas meny qualifications for
the office, as have also several yeunger men at
the Equity Bar. Such a souud reel.preperty
lawyer as Msr. Leith, though not at present
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very familiar with the practice of tbe Court,
'would not bie out of place on the Chancery
Bench. Mr. D.B. Read had atonetime alarge
Chancery business, and bis appointment would
not be unacceptable to many in the. profession.

The fact is, there is a dearth of material at the
equity bar, if we except tbose few emineut men
who, perbaps, for political reasons, migbt nlot
be offèred the vacant seat, or wbo, if offered it,
migbt refuse te accept an office wbich would
entail greater labours and give less remune-
ration, than faîl to their lot as connsel ; to
say nothiug, we were almost going to say, of
being stut out from politics and other objects
of ambition, but tbis, alas, is uow oue of tbe
traditions of tbe 1'good old timnes ;" tbe action
of tbe late Vice-Chancellor bas taugbt us
sometbiug new in tbis respect.

WhVoever tbe recipient of this office may be,
and it is no bed of roses, we bope (1) that the
appointment mnay soon te made, (2) that it
may flot tie madea a matter of party polities,
and (3) tbat tbe time is approacbing wben al
our jufiges may receive salaries wbicb will not
be as tbey now are, both disgraceful to tbe
country, and most injurious to its Lest
interests.

VENTILATION.

Mr. Justice Wilson bias spoken ont well
and boldly at tbe Hamilton assizes, iu con-
damnation of the wratcbed ventilation of
Canadian court-bouses. It is weli known
tbat bis name-saka, Mr. Justice Jobn Wilson,
was poisouefi by tbe abominable atmospbere
of the court-bouse at Owen Sound. The
Lancet takas up the saine theme with refer-
ence te the deeply-lamented deatb of Mr.
Justice Willes. It says that bis mental
aberration was, in consequenca of physical
diseuse, iutensified, if not incurrad, by Clic bad
ventilation of tbe law courts, in wbiclb be
spent s0 mucli of bis intellectual activity.
The Loncet proccefis Cbus -" Dr. Angus
Smith records a visit to a London court,
wbict, at the moment of antering, was ex-
tremely 'varm and unpleasant, aund after some
minutes intolerabla. He stayef long enugh
to coilect specimens of tbe air, ihbc be
founfi, on analysis, to contain a smaller
amont of oxygen tban any place aboya
gronind, 'except the gallery of an extremely
crowded theatre at balf-past ton at niglit.'
But bie adds the court air was stili worse tban

tbat of the tbaatre, its temperature being very
bigt, and tbe organie mattar from perspira-
tion in proportion. A bandkercbief which
bad wiped from oue of tbe windows a little,
of the animal steam, by wtich tbey were
dimmefi, amaît offensive aftarwards. Law
reform is a large subject; but tbe improve-
meut of tbe courts in wbîcb. it is administerefi
ougbt to find a place in its programme. We
are afraifi to tbink of tbe valuable lives wbich
may te slovwly yîelding to influences like
ttosa so disastrons to Justice Willes-tad
air treatbed during mental strain of the
soverest kinfi. Hlow long will it te before the
judge ou tbe bezicb is as well off in tbe matter
of oxygen as the prisoner in tbe gaol ?" No
court-bouse in the Province requires rafor-
mation in tbis respect more ttan Osgoode
Hall. Tbe new beuchers bave sbown tbem-
selves not remniss in atteuding to neaded ra-
forms. Let themn now address tbemsclvcs tO
tbis dnty, and set an axample lu tte metropo-
lis wbict thc county towus may wcll copy.

LEGISLATION IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Our attention bas been drawu to two meca-
sures which it is proposed to bring tefore the
Legisiatura in Nova Scotia, at its next session.
Ona is an Act for estabiishing Cdùuty Courts,
and thc ottar an Act to confer criminal juris-
diction ou the Couuty Courts. Tbeir pnrport
will te test seen from the synopsis givar.
tclow, soma of the clauses beiug copief in ful:

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING COUNTY COURTS.

Be it enacted as follows:
1. Thora staîl te established in each of the

Counties of this Province, except the County of
Ilalifax, a Court of Law andi of R~ecord, to te
called tbe County Court of (tbe naine of the
county). The sittings sltaîl ba belfi at thc Court
lonsa, &c.

2. [Naines of Districts-Judges to hold office
dnring goofi behaviour, &o.]

3. [Provision in case of inability of Judge to
bolfi Court.]

4. No Judge of any sncb Court shall practice,
carry ou or conduet any business iu the profes-
sion or practice of the Ian', while being snch
Jufige, ou pain of forfaiture of his office,

5. [Judge's oatt of office.]
6. The practico, formne and modes of proceed-

ing shall ha according te tbe practica of the
Suprema Court of this Province; and the Jufiges
of such Couuty Courts staîl at ail times te
governad ty tbe decisions of tbe Suprenie Court.
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1. The table of fees shal hae the saine as in.
snch Supremie Court, for the like services.

8. The Courts shal nlot have cognizance of
any action:-

let. Where the title te land is brought in
question,-or

2nd. In which tie valsdity of qny devise,
bequest, or limitation is dispuied, e xeept as bere-
înafter provided, or I

3rd. For criminal conversation or sc duetion, or
4th. For breach of promise of Inarriage,

âth. 0f any action agaisut a Justice of the
Poace, for anvthin<g done hy lias in the exeistion
of bis office.

9. Sijeet to the exceptions iii tise last prece-
ding section, the Couuty Courts shah Ihave jurnc
diction, and hold plea iu ail actions ex coîiiractss,

%vhen the deMt or dainages claimrid do flot cce
the surri of two huuidred dollars, anti in all
actions of tort, whous the damages claisued do not
exceeti one bundred dollars, and iu actions on
bail bouda given lu a Sbariff in auy case ie a
Couuty Court, whatcver iuay be the penalty or
amnount sought to ha recovereti.

10. [pleadiugs setting up titia tu landte 10 h
verified hy affidavit.]

Il. .[Courts te lioid four Ternis in a year, and
Judge niay adjourn to a future day.]

12. [Whau. and whara Courts to ha helti.]

13. If the Judge chahl bc salified, by either
party iu a cause in hic, Court, thal sucb causa
caa Le more couvenieutly or fairly tried in soe
other Couuty Court, hae shali oirdeir that the
venue ha changed, and that the causa ha sent for
hearing te suai othar County Court; andi tisa
Clark uf the Court shahl forthwith transmit by
post, to the Clark of the Court te shich the cause
is seul, ail papiers andi proceedings in tbe ceusa
on fila lu bis office, and a certilieti eopy of the
ordar for clsanging the vanue; snd sncb causa
shahl ha declt wibh iu sucli Court, as if originally
brouglil therein.

14. [Direction of proceas to sud exacution by
Sherifi's.]

15. The Evidence Act, aud tIse law reiating to
the daposition hefore trial shall apply lu the
County Courts as far as applicable.

1.6. [Duties of Clerks, drc.]
M'7 No defeudaul shahl remove auy action

commanicet iu thsa Couuty Court, into bise Su-
prema, Court, by Habes Corspus, or Certiorari;
aud, if aiiy action ha hrougit in tise Ssspreme
Court, tisat coulti hava beau brouglit in a Couuty
Court, or auiy action hae bronglt lu a County
Court, blial ought to have heen broul-lt iu the
Supranie Court, tha plaintiff sball nutle halalowad
any coste, rmless the pres!idusg Jutiga shahl cerlify

there was good cause for hringiug tbe action in
the Suprema Court or Couuty Court, as tise case
xnay ha. lu case sncb causa shall ha transferreti
lu the Supreme Court or Couuly Court, as tha
case may ha, ail furîber proceedinge li tharein
shall ha carried on as if such causa hssd beau
originally broughl lu the Supreme Court or
Couinty Court, as the case may ha.

18. [Gaucral powers of Court aud Judga
defined, similar to thosa of our Couuly Courts.]

19. [Appeal givan to the Suprerna Court.]

20. The Couuty Courts shall baveand exorcise
juriediclion in ail cases under tbe aet for over-
lioldiug, and studer tbe absent or abscouding
deistor net, as thse saieai now axercisati by tise
Suprense Court.

21. No privilege shall ha allowed to aey par-
son to e'xempt hlm. from. tise jurisdietion of the
saverai Couuty Courts; but memibers of tise
Legislalure sisail riot ha arrcsted or imiprisoneti
hy civil procese issuati out of auiy sucb Courts.

22. Judgment from. the Couuty Courts shahl
biud tise lands of the d&fendants fromn tise timai
of registry, as in bbc Supreme Court. Writs of
axacution shal ha lu tbe camae forni, andi cf like
affiet, as those ont of Supreme Court.

23. [Writs aud process to other Counties.]

24. [Juries semae as Supreme Court.]

25. The Judge of any Couuby Court may try
sud deterusine causes hrougbt to issue hefore
hini witbout the intervention of a jury, if hoîli
parties agrea thereto.

26. Appeals from the Magistrates' Courts shall
ha tu Couuty Courts, sud shall ha triei sud
determiued by thse Judge thareof, eitber summia-
rily or hy a jury; sud tisera ssali ha nu appeal
from tisa decision of such jutige or jury.

271. [As te peuding suils.]

28S. The sumusary j uriadiction of tise Supreme
Court, axcept in tise Couuity of Halifax, is ahol-
tchad. Acta incorisisteut herawitb repeaied.

29, Tise Judge of each Couuty Court shahl be,
exc o.ekio. a Justice of tise Peace, ils aud for the
district for wviicb hae is appoiuted; but saal not
issue assy civil procass.

M0 Ouiy Attorneys of the Supreme Court may
practica lu tha Couuly Courts.

31. [Seai and bookts to ha provideti.]
82. [Fees to Clark, dsc.]

AN ACT ENTITLED AN ACT TO CONFER 5IMiai

NAL JtJNISDICTION ON THE COIJNTY COURTS.

1. Tisa several County Courts lu the Pr~ovince,
shall have exclusive juriediction of ahl misdemea-
Dors commitlad witbin the bsody of tise respective
Counties, aud original concurrent criminal juris-
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diction within the respective Counties with the Su-

preme Court, of ail crimes and offences, which are

not capital, committed within their respective
Counties, which crimes and offences shall be tri-

able by whichever Court, the Supreme or County,
shall first hold Court in the County, next after
the committal of the party charged with snob

crime and offence, and the judges shall have full

power and authority to hear, enquire into, try,

determine, deal with and punish all snch crimes,
offences and misdemeanors aforesaid, in manner

prescribed by law, provided always that the

Attorney-General of the Province nay, at any

time and in any stage of the proceedings, relating
to all crimes and offences, except misdemeanors

proceeded under in any County Court, take

charge of, and control such proceedings, as fully
as if cognizauce were being had in the Supreme

Court of such crimes and offences, and may at

any time, previons to the commencement of any

trial, in any County Court for any crime and

offence, cognizable in sncb Court, except misde-

meanors, issue bis fiat, and transmit the same to

the Clerk of the County Court, where sncb crime

or offence would be triable, which shall have the

effect of determining the jurisdiction of said

County Court as far as regards sncb crime and

offence, and giving to the Supreme Court ofthe said

County exclusive jurisdiction over sncb crime or

offence. All acts, and part of acts, touching and

concerning the criminal laws and the administra-

tion of criminal justice in the Province, or relat-

ing to jurors, witnesses, evidence or proceedings
of any kind now in force, and applicable to the

Supreme Court, when exercising criminal juris-
diction, shall be in force and apply to the several

County Courts, except as herein modified or

altered ; and the County Courts shall be clothed

with and exercise all the like powers, rights and

privileges, in ail cases cognizable by them as

now appertain to, or are exercised by the Su-

preme Court, as Courts of criminal jurisdiction ;

provided that no grand jury shall he summoned
to attend any County Court, except upon the

order of the Judge of sncb court directed to the

Sheriff for that purpose, who upon receiving

sncb order shall immediately summon seven

grand jurors to attend sncb court, who shall be

sworn and charged and due presentment make of

any matter submuitted to them by the Judge of

sncb court.
2. All warrants of committal issued by, and

all examinations and recognizances taken by any

justice of the peace, or relating to parties coin-

mitted for trial for any offence or crimes which

are not capital, shall be by him immediately
after transmitted to the Clerk of the County

Courts of the County within which such crimes

and offences have been committed-if sncb court
shall sit in said county-previous te the Supreme
Court; and all warrants of commitment issued
by, and all examinations and recognizances taken
by any justice of the peace, or relating to per-
sons committed for trial at any County Court,
for misdemeanors, shall immediately thereafter
be tranamitted to the Clerk of sncb County Court.

3. The several Judges of the County Court
may admit to bail any person charged with any
offence (excpt capital offences) in the saine
manner and to the same extent as may he now
done by a Judge of the Supreme Court.

4. In any and every case of summary or other
conviction, before any justice or justices of the
peace for any county, or the Stipendiary Magis-
trate for the city of Halifax, an appeal from such
justice, or justices or Stipendiary Magistrate may
he made to any Judge of the County Courts-
which appeal the said justice or justices or Sti-
pendiary Magistrate shall grant, on the party so
committed giving bonds, with sureties, in sncb
smn as the justice or justices or Stipendiary
Magistrate shall deem proper, te appear and
prosecute said appeal at the next sittings of the
County Court in the county, and the Judge there-
of shall try the matter, de noo, summarily, and
the justice or justices or Stipendiary Magistrate
shall bind over, by recognizance, the witnesses
to appear and give evidence at sncb court.

5. No petit jury shall he summoned, or bare-
after attend at any General Session of the Peace
for the county of Halifax.

6. [Special provisions as to County of Halifax.]

7. The Judge of the County Court may, upon
good cause shewn, froi time to time, postpone
the trial of any criminal matter to any future
sittings of the court, and in sncb case shall bind
over the offender, by recognizanoe, (and if at bis
instance with sureties) in sncb sum as ha thinka
proper, to appear and take bis trial at such
future court; and he shall also bind over, by
recoguizance, the witnesses to appear and give
evidence at suds court.

8. [The Conuty Judge may order the examina-
tion de bene esse of all witnesses sick or infirrm or
about to leave the Province before the Clerk of
the Court.]

9. The jury for the trial of criminal offences in
the County Court shall he seven, all of whom
must agree upon the verdict.

10. The senior Queen's Counsel resident in the
county, and if no Queen's Counsel reside in the
county, the senior or Queen's Counsel present at

the opening of the County Court, and in their
absence the senior practising attorney shall be
appointed by the Judge to conduct all crimiaal
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prosecutions during the term; who shall take all
proceedings for the trial of ail offences in the
county, and over which the County Court shall
have jurisdiction: prepare indictmnents and prose-
eute; and take proceedings for compelling attend-
ance of witnesses, &c.

Il. The Clerk of the Caunty Court shall per-
formn ail the duties connected with offenees
cognizabie by the County Courts heretofare per-
forrnied by the Clerk of tise Crown, inciuding
the necessary proceedings to carry out any
sentence iniposed by tho County Court ; the
binding over all witnesses in any cause, &-c.

12. It shall be ]awful for the presiding Judge
at any County Court to tax and aliow to the
Queen's Counsel or attorney, for bis services,
reasoinable costs and fees, as the Judge shall
deem adeqoate, for the services actualiy per-
formed on such prosedution ; but the costs takea
shal nlot exceed for any one prosecation the sera
of six dollars for each crirainal appeal, and
twenty dollars for ail wvritings, papers and coua-
sel fees on each crirainal trial; aud to> ta-, and
shlow to the Clerhk of the County Court, for bis
services iu each crirainal appeal, a aurn flot ex-
ceeding two dollars, and an each criminal trial a
sumi fot exceeding four dollars.

The above Buis seera to be well drawn, and
that concerning criminal jurisdiction containis
suggestions which it inight not be amiss for
us ta profit by an soine future occasion. The
idea of giving a limited criminai jurisdiction
to County Courts seems to us a gond oae, our
plan being in saine respects a clumsy one. The
first section is an improvement on aur law,'
which leaves mnany points of jurisdiction open
as questions of construction The clause be-
fore us is brief, comprehensive, and coruplete,
as regards the higher crimes: we doubt,
however, the propriety of giving ta these
courts exclusive jurisdiction in ail cases of
misdemeanor. We svould, inoreover, suggest
a careful review of the bill to sec if aay of its
provisions are not beyoad the jurisdliction of a
Local Legisiature. The second to the eleventh
sections, excepting perhaps the fifth, seem to
be unconstitutionai and heyond the power of
the Local Legisiature. They relate either to
criminal procedure or criminal law, both which
classes of subjects are by the British North
America Act expressly reserved for Dominion
Legisîstion. The pria ciple of the bill to estab-

lish the County Courts as Criminal Courts is
good, and whatever provision is necessary to
accompiish this may be passed by the Local
L-egislature; but the alternation of a substan-

tive pýpvision of law relatiag to criminai mat-
ters is clearly beyond the power of the Pro-
vincial Parliament.

It would appear that it is proposed to retain
the Quarter Sessions in one county. The sys-
tuai should be urîlforru throughout the Pro-
vince, unless, indeed, there are local reascns to
the contrary of which we kaow nothing' and
cannot ses the force. Sections 7 and 8 refor ta
procedure oaly, and shonld be emhodied, we
think, la a generai code of miles, which must
also contain various other regulations to pro-
vent uncertainty, and provide for uniformity
in ail the courts.

Clause 9 would malçe a change, the merits
of which have often been discussed, and more
especialiy with refereace ta civil causes. Pas-
sibly a general provhiin ta this effect, applic-
able ta the whole Dominion, would be desir-
able, and, at present, we feel rather inclined
ta favour snch a change, but every effort
shouid be made ta assimilate aur laws, and
indue ouniformity in ail the Provinces of the
Dominion.

As ta the Coanty Courts Act, some of the
clauses seera tao general, and those that do
go into details are not sufficieatly exhaustive,
but it would be impossible within aur limits
ta discuss them more at length ; doabtless
maay of these provisions wili be added to,
and others made, when the bill cornes before a
committee of the Hanse, and cnany of thern
will occur to the framer of the bill befare
that time. A carefai perusal ai some of our
receat statutes might be fouad useful in this
connectian. The ninth clause of this Act is a
mare definite provision than in aur Couaty or
Division Court Acts. We strongly roconu-
mend aur friends not ta encumber tîreir lands
with the provision for registering judgments
(Sec. 22). It wjll be found mach bettur ta
make suitabie machinery for a speedy seizùre
and sale af the praperty by the shoriff undor
an oxecutian. 'We had the saine process hers
and had ta do away with it.

But it ia, perhaps, unfair ta criticise further,
withaut a more perfect knowedge af what pro-
visions the other statutos of Nova Scotia may
make in the premises. We shall, therefare,
conclude aur bni notice by again compli-
menting the framer ai these proposed acts
upan many excellent suggestions, and an ovi-
dent desire ta promoto the due administration
of justice in bis Province.
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SELECTIONS. charge made. Generally, more harm is doue
ta character by wbispered than by outspoken

SLANDER AND LIBEL.* malice. It is the baneful effèct of siander, and

A distinguished writer .upon jurisprudence nat of litai, which is depicted by the poat and
bas said, "I will venture to affirm, that no tbe navelist. Again, a public denunciatian by
other body of law, obtaining in a civilized word of mauth may surely have a widar circu-
community, bas so little of consistencv and lation thai an insinuation in a confidentiel
symmetry as our own. ilence its enormous letter sent ty post. Anether reasan given for
bulk, and (what is infinitely worse than is the distinction is, that the tendency of liel ta
mere bulk) the utter impossibility of conceiv- a breacb of the peace is more direct than the
ing it with distinctness and precision. If you tendencyaisiander. But tbsisquastianable.
would know the English law, you must know The tangue, lu matters not of gaverument
ail the details which make up the mess. For conceru, bas caused more bloodsbad than the
it bas none of those large coherent principles peu ever did. Neither can tbe distinction rest
which are a sure index to details; and, since upenethicalgrounds. Awomauschastityor
details are infinite, it is manifest that no man, a man's integrity may be called lu question by
let his industry be what it nay, can compass word aimouth, and the law is wbally suent;
the whole system. Consequently, the know- but printed ridicule of the set ai ber dress, or
ledge of an English lawyer is nothing but a the carnage ai bis persan, lays tbe ground-
beggarly account of scraps and fragments. work net only for vindictive dames, but for
His memory may be stored with numerous setting in motion the criminal law against the
particulars; but of the law as a whole, and of affendar.
the mutual relations of its parts, be bas not a Certain classes oly ai spoken dafamatary
conception." t wrds are actianable. Why are those parti-

The law of slander and libel is beset with culer classes singled out as actionable, whiîe
questions of a perplexing character. It seems other words, equally defamatory, nat amtraced
to have no general principle for its foundation. witbin tbem, vill nat support an action?
Although from the time of the year-books to Oral language is, with seme slight limitation,
the present the reports abound with cases actienable per 8e when it cbarges an indictable
upon this branch of the law, and although affance. Te charge one witb such au offence
text-book after text-book has been written tends ta degrade bim in tbe estimation ai bis
upon the subject, the questions remain as iellows, and aiten ta expose him te tbe peril
perplexing as ever. There is no simple and a public prosecution. Is it the degradatian
general rule for determining what words will t which the slandared persan is subjected, or
and what will not support aun action. While is it the peril ta which he is expesed, or is it
a suit can be brought for any defamatory bath ai these things tagether, wbich furnish
written words, only certain classes of defama- the ground ai action? Baron Parke, inleming
tory spoken words are actionable. Again, v. Poier, 10 M. & W. 564, says, IThe ground
while written defamation is punished by o the matter bcing actionable is, that a charge
indictment, redress for spoken words is given is mad whib if it were true, wuld endanger
only by a civil action. No entirely satisfactory th plaintif in point ai law." But it la

yesnbsee eugvnfrlm xsec actionable te charge the plaintiff with bavingreason has ever been given for the existence
of these distinctions between the law of libel committed a crime, and baving been already
and the law of slander. The reason usually punished for it; fer example, ta say tbat be is
given is, that written defamation has a more a ttrnad eonvict. Yet by snob au accusa-
extended circulation than spoken words. This tien the plaintif is nat cndangered in point
would seem to imply (inasmuch as the grossest ai law. Je it tbe social degradatian te which
slander is net, while the most trivial libel is, t plaintif is exposed whicb canstitutes tbe
indictable) that the injury done te the person ground ai action? Ta cali ane a rogne, a
defamed is rather in proportion ta the extent nascal, a cheat and a swindler, k ta expose
over which the defamatory matter is spread, him ta sacial degradation; but it is seid that
than te the gravity of the charge itself. But sucb an accusation is not actieneble, becanse
the greater part of the injury done by defama- it dees net "endanger the plaintif lu point of
tien is comprised within the narrow circle of
one's associates and acquaintances. The defa- V. ffruood, Miner, 93), tbat te charge ana
mation of an unknown person is as void of with the commission ofe crime against nature
effect as the defamation of a fictitious person is nat actionabla, tecause sncb a thing is nat
would be. Within the circle te which defama- indictable et cemmnn 1cm, and mas not lu thet
tion extends-and in regard to a common Stete a statutery affence. Sometimas it is said
person that circle is more readily reached by
speech than by writing-the extent of the the action, and that the charge ai tbe crime la
injury done depends upon the nature of the

_________________ __________ wards are actionable. Ibis amaunts anly ta
* A Treatise on the Wrongs eailed Siander and Libel, and saying that werds wbich tend ta degrade ane

the Remedy by Civil Action foi those wrongs. Ey John are actioneble whcn tbey charge e crime
Townsend. Second Editiou. New York: Baker, Voorhis
& Co. 1872. which is returning ta tbe startîng point,

t Austin's Jurisprudence, Lee. xxiv. insted i giving a reaspn. Wby must sndc
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words charge a crime in order to be actionable?
To this question a satisfactory answer is
wanting.

It is actionable to charge one with having
the leprosy, the plague, or the syphilis ; but
it is nlot actionabie to charge him with having
any other disease. Such a charge is said to
be actionable because iL tends to degrade the
person charged in the estimation of the public.
A person is nlot dcgraded in publie estimation
by having the leprosy or the piague, but is
degraded by having the sy philis. Stili iL is as
disgraceful to have any other venereal disease
as to have the syphilis, although a charge of
having other venereai diseases la not actions-
hIe. In Bloodwortli v. Gra y, 8 Scott, N. R. 9,
Tindal, C. J., says sncb words are actionable,
" inasmuch as they import a present unfitoass
to be adiuitted into society."l But this la true
of the charge of having the smsWlpox, or an
infectious fever, thougli sucb a charge is not
actionable,

Again, "words spoken of a man, which
scandai him in bis pr6fession or function by
which hie gains bis living, wili bear an action)."
TG cail a m erchant a bankrupt is ato~>e
while to impute to hlmi ail the moral vi !e,'if
they are flot imputed to himi in the condîuct of
bis business) ia net actionable. And, lastly,
opprobrious words spoken of one hecome
actionahie if they produce a speciai damage.
In these Lxvo instances the law cornes squarely
down Lo a pecuniary test of iiahility. An
exclusive consideration of these Lwo instances
bas sometirnes led judges to declare that
pecuniary loss is lu ail cases the gist of the
action. But iL must be borne in mind that in
the case of words actionable per se, iL la not
open to the defendant to prove that the speakç-
ing- was followed by no pecuniary loss; and
moreover such words wonld be actionable,
even if lt couid be proved that they were
followed by a pecuniary benefit. At other
times it la said that pecuniary bass was origi-
nally the giat of the action, and that the law
bas heen extended by a fiction to embrace
opprobrions words in other cases where there
bas realiy been no pecuniary losa ; that la to
say, to give redress the court feigned that
there miust necessarily have been a pecnniary
loss. LTnfortunately for this explanation, thc
progress of the law appears Lo have heen in a
contrary direction. The earlier cases proceed
upon the ground that a man's honorable repu-
tation is the thing which is dearest Lo hlm.
The three carlicat reported cases-one in the
year 1463, and two lu the year 1476-are for
cslling the plaintiff a viliain, lu the feudal
sense of the Word; that is, for an imputation
that hie was base-born. and had not the rights
of a freeman. 0f the five next following cases,
one is for calling the plaintiff a heretic, one for
accusing hlm of perjury, and the other Lhree
are each for calling the plaintiff a thief. These
eight cases are ail the reported cases down to
the year,1539, and in none of Lhemn la pecu-
niary boss the gist of the action.

It la said that to constitute saarder, the
speaking of the worda must be with malice.
Malice, if iL be the name of anything, is the
name of a motive-the motive of malevoience
or ill-will. Words spoken withont lll-wibl,
from mere thoughtlessness, may be actionable;
but in sncb case IL la said the law implies the
malice fromn the act of speaking, and wili nut
admit evidence to the contrary. ilence this
kind of malice which the law la said to imply
la called begal malice, as differing from maievo-
lence, which la cailed malice in fact; and leg-al
malice la said to consiat lu speaking defamatory
matter without legal excuse, because when
words are thus spokcn the iaw implies malice.
Why is it not as simple to say the speaking
defamatory matter without legs1 excuse la
actionable, as iL la to say defamatory matter to
be actionahle must be malicious, but the law
implies the malice? Wihat nced la there of
hringing into the law of siander the cumbrous
machinery of malice for' the sole purpose of
necessitatil)g the construction of other machi-
nery-the machinery of legal implication-to
take it out again ? If legal malice means the
want of legai excuse, which appears te be the
most approved defluition of iL, then it means
so much that IL meana nothing, for in that
sense every act which la the groundwork of an
action la reabicious. In other words, malice la
an ingredient of every action aL law as much
as IL la of slander; sud iL la becanse mnoney is
maliciously retained, that la, Lhat iL la retaiued
without legal excuse, that the plaintiff can
maintain assumpsit. How came this doctrine
of implîed malice to be brought into a portion
of the law where IL bas no meaning ?

As the English baw upon this subject wa%
neyer constructed upon a plan, IL cannot be,
resolved into one. IL is a mass which bas
grown by aggregatiou, and special and peculiar
circumatances have, from Lime to time, shaped
iLs varyîng surfaces and angles. Undoubtedly
the crooked and wrenchcd formi of the law of
siander m,ýd lihel can be acconnted for~, but iL
must be accounted for in 'hle way we account
for thie dîstorted shape of a Lree hy Iookîng
for the special circuinstances under w'hich IL
bas grown, and the forces to which IL bas been
exposed. This branch of the law, like the
greater portion of the English commun law, la
of Roman urigin. Born of the Roman, and
nurtured by the canon baw, iLs distorted person
evidences the violence with which IL was torm
from its nurse.

Before the Roman conqucat, the Britons
were governed hy their Druids, wbo possessed
whaLever there was of civil and of criminsi.
ju-riadiction. Whether aL that time there was
anything xvorthy of the namne of iaw, may be
doubted. After the conqueat, during a period
cf more than Lhrce centuries, Britain acquired
and kept " the elegant sud servile form cf a
Roman province." 'The inhabitants became
Roman Britons. The emperors Hadrian, Con-
stantins, Constantine, Maximus sud Carausins
at varlous imes were there, sud were severally
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concerned in its government. The famous
Jurist, Papinian, presided in the forum at York.
The judicial tribunals were Roman tribunals,
and they administered the Roman provincial
law. At the time of the Saxon invasion, the
laws and customs of the country could have
been little else than Roman laws and Roman
customs.

But the conquest by the Saxons was slow
and graduaI, extendhig over the greater part of
five centuries. The Roman law stili held its
siipremacy. In the year 597 Christianity was
reintroduced. Three years later Augustine
and bis fellow-missionanies arrived. Ten thon-
sand persons were baptized in two years. In
a very short time the idols throughout the
kingdom were destroyed. A code was drawn
up. The Witan, by wbose advice this code
was made, was partly composed of Roman
missionaries. From thîs time forth, tii] long
after the Norman conquest, the clergy were
constituent members of the counicil. Literary
and scientific acquirements were found exclu-
sively among the clergy, and education wap.
wboliy in their bauds. The study of Roman
jurisprudence was an ordinary brancb of that
education. St. Aldbelm speaks of it as heing
Po. Alcuin, wbo was sent for by Charlemagne
to give his assistance in founding those scbools
which bave made.the ntame of Chatrlemagne se
famous, and wbicb laid the foundation of the
scbolastic system, was in the year 766 the
principal of tbe scbool of York. lie speaks
of tbe course of instruction there as compris-
inggrammar, rhetoric and jurisprudence. The
relation hetween England and Rome was very
intimate. The Saxon kings made frequent
pilgrimages to Rome, and Ossa, king of Mercia,
muade a yearly donation to the pope for the
support of an English college thora.

Many legal duties wero expressly placed
upon the clergy. Lt was made their goneral
duty to support oery just rigbt, to protect
the weak against the powerful, tbe low against
the hig1-k and flot to lot any man be greatly
iujured. AIl the trihunaîs wero presided
over by ecclesiastics. These things were not
changed by the Norman conquest. William
of Normandy fought the battie of Hastings
under a banner presented to him hy tbe pope.
Ho hrougbt witb bim into Engîand a very
large number of ecîle.siastics, distinguished
for their knowledge of Roman jurisprudence.
Indeed tbe clergy monopolized learning, and
thoir services were indispensable in the busi-
ness of common life. Wbenever a written
instrument was to be drawn, a priest must be
resorted to. For a long time tbey were the
only persons competent to net as advocates.
Many of the judges of the king's court, and
perbaps the great majority of ail other judges
aud of ail judicial officers for nearly a century
nt least after the conquest, were ecclesiastios.
The law that these men administered was the
Roman law, in whicb they were educated.
Indeed there could not have been much other
Iaw in practice.

William, claiming to raign as the successor
of the Anglo-Saxon kings, introduced no vio-
lent change in the form of the laws. He found
a kingdom largely governed by the Roman law,
the judges whom ho appointed were educated
in that law, and there was no reason for any
such change.

But an ecdlesiastical law, founded upon and
grow'ing ont of the Roman law, was adminis-
tered in England as well as in the rest of
Europe. In England it appears to have heen
at this time administered in the same courts
and by the same jodges as the common law.
By the constitutions of the Roman emperors,
large judicial powers had been given to the
bisbops. 13y one constitution the bisbops
were charged, to sc that the merchants did
not defraud in selling. This in itself might be
no smali branch of jurisdiction. By another
constitution any civil matter wbatever could,
hy consent of tbe parties, he litigated before
the bisbop. By another the judgment renderetl
by the bisbop in sncb case is put upon the
same footing as a judgmnent of an imperial
court, and the judges of the imperial courts
are ordered to sc that the decrees of the
ecclosiastical courts are executed. By other
constitutions the determination of questions
of testament and guardianship, of dowry, of
marriage and of divorce, were given to them.
Besider, tbese matters, in England the bishops
appear to bave bad jurisdiction of cases of
buying and selling, of letting and hiring, of
pledging and of fraud,* and of varions matters
enibraced in the Roman law under tbe title of
injuries. An injury in the Roman law meant
an insult. The techuical word injuria il
synonymous with tbe word con tumnelia. A
person migbt ho insulted in many ways by
direct force, as hy beating and wounding him;
or witbout direct force, as by shouting after
bim in tbe street, so as to cause a crowd to
follow him. lIt was also an injury to folIow
an honest woman in the street, or in any way
to solicit ber cbastity. Any reproachful lan-
guage wbich lessened one's good fame was also,
an injury. This class of injories grew in
ecclesiastical iaw into a distinct title, that o!
defamation. "Diffamation, or defamation,
properly s0 called, is the uttering of reproach-
fui speeches or contumelious language of any
oue with an intent of raising an il] fame of the
party tbus reproacbed: Defamare est in malâ
famà ponere, according to IBartolus. And
this extends to writing, as by defamatory
libels; and also to deeds, as by reproachful
postures, signs and gostures." t

William separated the canon from the civil
law by ordering that no bisbop or arcbdeacon
should for the future bold pleas relative to
eclesiastical miatters in the county court,
which appears to bave been the practice tii]
this time.

There were many causes which gave the

*Glaiiville, Beamnes' tr., pp. 257, 213, 274-

t Ayliffe, Parargon, p. 212.
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vast jurisdiction to ecclesiastics wbich they
exercised lu the middle ages- causes wbich at
the preseut time cannot be accurateiy weigbed
or estimated. According to Bentham, they
gaiued this great jurisdiction Ilimperceptibly
and lu the dark, lu the pitcby darkness of' the
very earliest ages."' I is easy to see that the
jurisdiction was possessed by tbem, and it is
flot important for our present iuquiry to ascer-
tain the precise mauner lu wbicb it was gained.
To accounit for the growtb uof the ecclesiastioal
jurisdiction, as a jurisdictiou indepeudent of
aud co-ordinate with the jurisdictiou of the
courts of common law, we must consider that
throngbout Europe a great goverilmeut existed
iudepeudeut of the separate local goveruments.
The ecclesiastics were a nation by tbemselves.
There was a spiritual and a temporal goveru-
ment. The temporal goverument was local,
but the spiritual goverumeut was universal.
The churc h, by its power, badl taken, and eacb
particular state, fruin its weakness, badl granted
to the cburch, the regulation of the larger
portion of ail that coucerued the peaceful
occupations of life. After the Norman cou-
quest, the pope even ciaimed direct persoual
jurisdiction lu England; and the dlaims for
ecclesiastical jurisdiction and his owu dlaims
were continually strengthened and confirmned,
until, lu the time of Henry the Second, bie hadl
I'well nigb recovered full and sole jurisdiction
lu ail causes ecclesiastical and over aIl persons
ecclesiastical, with power to dispose of all
ecclesiastical benefices lu England, wbereby
he bad upon the matter made an absoluts
conqucst of more than baîf the kingdom (for
every one who could read the psalm of mlierere
was a clerk, and the clergy possessed the
xnoiety of ahl temporal possessions); there
remained notbing to make him owner and
proprietor of al], but to get a surrender of tho
crown, and to make tbe king bis fariner, and
the people bis villains, which be fully accom-
plisbed and brougbt to pass lu the times of
King Jobn and Henry the Third." *

Iu the reigu of King John, an alteration
took place in the formn of the kiug's court. By
an article of bis Xagna Charta it was deciared
tbat Commou Pleas sbould no longer follow
the king. The Court of Common Pleas was
fixed at Westminster, with a jurisdiction over
pleas of ]and sud wrongs not indictable.
Indictable wrougs were _punished civilly and
crimiually by the Court of Kiugs Bench, wbich.
bad also further jurisdiction (to prevent a
failure of justice) over suits brougbt against
those persous wbo were at the time of the
commencement of the suit lu its custody. The
Court of Excbequer, wbicb. was established by
William the First, had jurisdiction to recover
tbe king's debts and duties. The ecclesiastical
courts bail jurisdiction of spiritual matters.
What is the meaning of the expressions, eccie-
siastical matters or causes, or spiritual matters
or causes, for ail theze expressions mean the

* Davies Rep. The case of PrSimunire.

samne thing? Let us sec whcn this distinc-
tion of ecclesiastical or spiritual causes from
civil and temporal causes did first begin ini
point o! jurisdiction. Assuredly for the space
of three hundred years after Christ, this dis-
tinction was flot known or heard of lu the
Christian world. For the causes of testaments,
of matrimony, of bastardy and adultery, and
the rest, whiich are called ecclesiastical or
spiritual causes, were merely civil, and deter-
mined by the rules of the civil law, and
subject only to the jurisdiction of the civil
magistrate, as ail civilians will testify with me.
But after that the emiperors had received the
Christian faitb, out of a zeal and desire they
had to grace and honor the learned and godly
bishiops of that time, tbey were pleased to
single out certain special causes wherein they
granted jurisdiction unto the bisbops.

IlThis, then, is most certain, that the primi-
tive jurisdiction in ail these cases was iu the
civil magistrate, and so lu rigbt it remains to
this day; and though it be derived from him,
it remainetb lu him as in the fountain. For
every Christian monarch (as well as the godly
kings of Judah) is custos utriusque tablle ;
and consequently bath power to punish not
only treason, murder, tbeft, and ahl manner of
force and fraud, but incest, adultery, usury,
perjury, simony, sorcery, idolatry, blaspbemy.
Neither are, these causes, in respect of their
own quality and nature, to be distiuguisbed
one from anotbcr by the names of spiritual or
temporal; for why is adultery a spiritual cause
rather than murder, wben tbey are both alike
against the second table? or idolatry rather
than perjury, botb being offences likewise
against tbe first table? And, indeed, if we
consider the nature of these causes, it will
seem somewbat absurd that tbey are distin-
guisbed by the name of spiritual and temporal;
for, to speak properly, that which is opposed
to spiritual should be termed camnai, and that
wbich is opposed to temporal sbould be cailed
eternal. And, therefore, if tbiugs were called
by their proper names, adultery sbould not be
called a spiritual offence, but a camnai. But
shail 1 express plainly and briefly wby these
causes were first denominated some spiritual
or ecclesiastical and otbers temporal and civil.
Truly tbey were so calied, not from the nature
of the causes, as 1 said before, but fromn the
quaiity of the pprsons wboma the prince bad
made judges lu those causes. T[he clergy dîd
study spiritual tbings, and did profess to live
aecundum spiritum, and were called spiritual
men; and therefore tbey called the causes
wberein princes had given thoem spiritual
jurisdiction spiritual causes, after tbeir own
Dame and quality. But because the iay
magistrates were said to intend the tbings of
this world, wbich are temporal and transitory,
the ciergy called tbem secular or temporal
mnen, and the tbings wherein tbey were judges
temporal causes. This distinction began first
in the court of Rome; . . . and as ail their
eourts are called spiritual courts, so ail causes
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determinable in those courts are called spiri-
tual causes." *

Defamation appears to have beeu a spiritual
cause. Not only defamatory matter, whicha is
now actionable at ]awv, was actioniable in the
spiritual court, but that court had jurisdiction
ever ail injurions language, whether verbal or
written. Indeed it is bard to sec how courts
of law could entertain suits for defamation,
for such suits could flot (as far as xve at the
present time bave the means of judging) be
brought witbin the formi of auy thon known
action.

By the statute of the l3th of Edward the
First, called the Statute of Westminster the
Second, tbe clerks of the chaucery were
empowered to form newv writs. This statute
thus gave a process by wbicb deliets similar
to trespasses, but wbich were net committed
witb force-as, for instance, slander and libel-
conld be brought before the common law
courts, lu the saiue year was enacted tbe
statute Circuimspecte aqatis, wvhich is cein-
monly regarded by laxvyers (thougb perhaps
flot by historians) 'vs a statute passed in an
endeavor to diminish the jurisdiction cf the
spiritual courts. Accordiug te this statute,
"in case of defamiation it hath been granted
already, that it shaîl be tried in a spirituial
court, when money is net demanded, but a
thing doue for puuiishiment of sin." The
statute defines certain cases in which "the
king's prohibition doth net lie" te, the ecclesi-
astical courts. Tbe writ of prohibition was
the writ used by the superior courts of cein-
mon law te restrain other courts from taking
jurisdiction of causes over which the court
issuing the wrît wisbed itself te talre jurisdic-
tien. Several cases are te be founfi where
prohibitions were issuefi against suits brougbt
in an ecclesiastical court for debt; several are
te be fonnd where prohibitions were issued
against suits brought in an ecclesiastical court
for trespass, and for other causes cf action,
over whîch the courts of common law had
undoubted jnrisdiction.

When these statutes were passedi, it had
long been the endeavor of the government te
restrain and te fix within some beunds the
jurisdiction of the ecclesiastical courts; but
that endeavor met with a strenueus opposition.
The commen law courts resorted te prohibi-
tions in cases where the ecclesiastical courts
took ceonizance cf matters wbich might have
been litigated in the common law courts. The
ecclesiastical courts on their side wielded,
against those who opposed them by suing eut
snch writs, the terrible weapon cf excommu-
nication; andi it was owing te the use of this
weapon against King John by the pope that
the barons were enabled te extert from that
unhappy mnonarch the first Magna Charte.
This struggle was a protracted one.

According te Bracton, it was the ruIe of the
courts, ecclesiastical and civil, that the acceg-

*Davie3 Itep. Tla o ase of PrSineire.

sorium must corne under the saine law and
jurisdiction as the principale; that is, that
the jurisdiction over a thing drew te it the
jurisdiction over alI tbings 'accesscry. It was
by means cf this mile that th'le Court cf King's
Beuch, by the fiction that the defendant was
in its custody. and the Court cf Exehequer, by
the fiction that the plaintiff was indebted te
the croxvn, were enahled te extend their res-
pective jurisdictions over most cf the matters
originally pertainiug exclusive]y te the Court
cf Commen Pleas. IJpon this mIle the cornmon
law courts appear te have worked in getting
from the spiritual courts jurisdicticu in matters
cf defaînation; when, after the establishment
of actions upon the case, they themselves had
the means cf determining sncb classes cf in-
junies.

Before the invention cf printing, libels were
generally puiblished by scatterîng the papers
centaining themi in the streets, or by posting
them in public places. Sncb libels were gene-
raily against the goverument, or against per-
sons high in authority; and by the Theodosian
code the publication cf sucb libels seems te
have been looked upon as an offence akin te
treason, and was punished as a high crime.
The common law cf Englaud appears anciently
te bave taken the samne view cf libel, and frorn
the earliest times the publication of a libel bas
by that law been punished as a crime. Before
the invention cf printing, libeis upon private
persons must have been cf rare occurrence,
thoughi two instances cf sncb libels in the
reign of Edward the 'JI'ird are mentioned by
Coke. Iu each cf these cases the libeller was
criminallypunished. The art of printing- was
introduced into Englaud lu 1474, nearly two
hucndred years after the introduction cf the
action upon the case. When the knowledge
cf reading and writing became cemmon, and
the less injurions kinds cf private libel came
te the attention cf the courts, they naturally
would be held te be indictable as ccming
within the definition cf the crime sanctioned
by precedent; ail defainatory matter in writing
being libellous, and being indictable upon the
criminal side cf the court. After the intro-
duction of the action upon tbe case, the court
could ccnsistently gîve a civil action fer dam-
ages, hcth upon the ground that the principal
matter-that is te say, the crime-being within
its jurisdliction, that fact drew after it a civil
remedy in damages as an incident, and aise
upon the ground tbat, having by the usual
fiction the possession cf the criminal's persen,
it was proper that a civil remedy should be
sought against hlm in the court where he was,
rather than that the plaintiff shculd be sent te
the ecclesiastical court for a redress xvhich that
court, without the custody cf the person cf the
delinquent, might be powerless te give.

Let us sec what actually teck place in refer-
ence te the statutes cf sc2ndaluin magnatune.
In 1275 the flrst, and lu 1378 the second cf
tbese statutes was passed. By these statutes,
sianders upon great men are macle criminal
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offences. It is enacted by the second of these
(2 Rie. 2 st. 1. c. 5), that "lnoue shahl devise
or spaak false news, lies, or other such false
things of the prelates, dukes, earls, barons,
and other nobles or great men of the realm,"
&c., upon pain of imprisonment. Under these
statutes the courts gave a civil ramnedy coex-
tensive with the criminel ona, and the "'greut
men of the realm,"1 though flot the common
people (beceuse the common people are flot
within the statute), eau maîntaîn actions for
siander for any spoken defamation wlthout
alieging special damnage; aitbough the words
spoken do Dot impute a crime or a specific dis-
case, and althougli they arc not spoken of the
plaintiff in reference to bis trede or occupation.
Lu other words, as to great men of the realm,
there is no distinction betwaau siander and
libel iu respect to what words wvill support un
action, oral and written defamation of such
men baing clike indictabie.

Spoken words which impute an indictable
crime are actioneble. A court of lew having
junrisdictiou of the offence charged, and it being
the business and the duty of that court to
investigate charges of crime for the purpose of
punishing the off'ender, this jurisdiction might
well ha held to drew after it as an incident the
right to investigate the charge, for the purpose
of compansating the pcrty injured by such a
chiarge if itmwere flse. But to give tbis juris-
diction, the imputation must ba direct, a crime
must hc aaetrged.

Ona might suifer as much pecuniary damage
and as imuch loss of character fromn bcbng
called a thievish kuave as from haing called a
thief. But to cali oua a tbievisb kuave imputes
a disposition to commit crime, and not a crime
committed; and as there is nothing to wbich
the jurisdiction of the court can attacb, such
an accusation is not actioneble, while to cali
one a thief is a direct charge of crime, and is
actionable. Lu the first case supposed, the
person defcmed would ha ieft to bis redress in
the ecclesiasticel courts; but lu the second
case, if the person defamed should seek redress
lu those courts, a court of common law might
issue a writ of prohibition.

The fact that it is actionable to impute to
oua the present having of the laprosy, syphilis,
or plagne, while it is not actiouahla to impute
the having of any other diseese, and not
actionable to impute tbe hcviug bcd even
those particular diseases, may probebly be
accounted for in the saime meuner. IlWhen
a~ person hecame effected with the leprosy, he
was considered as legally and politically dead,
and lost the privileges belongiug to his rigbt
of citizenship. The church took the sae
view; and on the day ou wblch he was sepa.
rated from bis fellow-craaturas, and consigued
for tha remainder of life to a lazar-hou se, they
performed ovar and around the yet living suf-
ferer the varions solemu cerernonicis for the
dead, and tbe priest tarminated the long and
foarful formula of bis separation from. bis
fellow-creatures by throwing upon the body of

the poor outcast a shovelful of earth, in imita-
tion of the closute of the grave." * The form
of the writ de lepro8o amovendo was as follows:
IlThe king, to the sherjiff, &c., or to the mayor
and sherliffs of London, greeting. Because
we have received information that 1. of N. is a
leper, and is commonly conversant amongst
the men of the city aforasaid, and bath com-
munication with them as well iu publie as in
private places ; and refuses to remove himself
to a solitary place, as the cuistom is, and as ha
ought to do, to the great damage and manifest
peril of the mon aforesaid, hy reason of the
contagion of the disease aforesaid ; we, heing
willing to take precaution against such danger,
as to us appertains, and irbich is just, and bath
been used to be done touching the premises,
command you, that, taking with you certain
discreet and lawful mien of the city aforesaîd,
not suspacted, who bave the hast knowladge
of the person of the said 1. of N., and of such
disease, you go to hlmi the said I., and cause
him to be seen and diligently examinad in the
presence of the said men; and if you find him.
to be a laper, as, before is said, then without
dalay, in the hast manner you can, cause hlmn
to ba carried away and removad from the com-
munication of the said men to a solitary place,
to dwell there, as the custom is, lest, by such
his common conversation, damage or paril
should lu any wise happen to the said men.
Witness,"' &c. As the leper was subject to
this writ, the accusation of leprosy as well as
the accusation of a crime might ha held action-
able, and upon the same ground. Persons
suspected of having the plague were likewise
by law ramovad to pest-houses and confined,
so that the accusation of having this disease
rests upou the saea basis as the accusation of
having the leprosy. To account for a charge
of baving the syphilis bcing actionable is mure
difficuît. That disease was not known till the
end of the fifteenth century. Whatber upon
its first appearance it was regarded as conta-
gious;, and so exposed the suiferer to a writ
like the writ de leproso aînovendo, or to any
other legal form of removal and confinement,
or whather the disease itself was so like in its
outward manifestations to the appearance of
that form of laprosy prevalent in Eugland
(ivhich, from the hast description given of the
two diseases, appears to have beau a fact), is
a matter of conjectura. It was a disease very
prevalent among the clergy, and there is abon-
dance of evideuce to show that the having it
was considared no more disgraceful, at any
rate to a man, than the having any other
severe disorder.

Defamatory words spoken of a man, which
touch him lu his office or the means by wbich
he gains bis livalihood, are actionable. The
earlier cases appear ail to relate directly to the
administration of justice. To bring such slan-
ders as these within the jurisdiction of the
couiîn-law courts would flot be difficult.

Eiieyciopzedia Britaninica.
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The iollowing are specimens of such cases:
"Skinner, a merchant of London, said of
Manwood, Chiai Baron, that hae was a corrupt
judga; adjudgad, the words wcre actionabla."
"lStnckly, a justice ni the peace, brought an
action for thase words: 1 Mr. Stuckly covereth
and hideth félonie~s, and la not wo-thy to ha a
justice nf the peace.' Adjudged the action
would lie, because it is against his oath, and
the office oi a justice nf the peace, sud gond
cause to put him ont nf commission, and for
this heinay beindicted and finad." "Cotton,
justice of the peace, brought an action against
Morgan for thase words : ' 11e hath received
money ni a thief that was apprahaendad sud
brnught hefore him for stealing ni certain
sheep, to let him escape, and tn keep him fromn
the gaol.' Adjudged the action wnuld lie."'

The grnwth ni the law upon this point is
shown by this casa, decided Mich. 4 Jac.:
" Carre bronght an action against Ilande for
words, sud daclared that he was steward to
divers great lords ni their court-barons, sud
nf the leats within their manors, sud that he
was steward ni one A. of his court-baron, sud
of the baet within bis ruanor. The dafendant,
nf thîs not ignorant, said these words: 'Mr.
Carre hath put a presentment into the jurors'
verdict against me for 38. 4d. for suiug ni Peter
West forth ni the court, contrary, &c., with-
out the consent ni the jury,' By the whola
court, the action lias, bacausa he doth accuse
hlmni ialqity lu bis office; but by the botter
opinion, if lie had not allagad in bis count that
he was steward, the action would have lain?"*
The following case, quoted irom March t
(Pascb. 17 Car.), shows that at that timie the
mile was flot wall sattlad. "Sir Richard
Greanflald brougbt an action against Furnace
for thase words: 'Thou (inuendo Captain
Graanfiald) hast received money of the king
to buy new saddles, aud hast cozaned the
king, and bought nid saddlas for the troopers.'
it was ohjected that the action would not lie;
and it was likened to these cases which Iwill
cite, hecause tbey are worth the knowing:
8 Car., The Major ni Tiverton's case. One
isaid ni hlm that the Major bad cnzaned ail bis
hrethren, &c. Adjudged not actinnable, 9
Jac., lu the King's Bench: The oversear ni the
poor bath cozenad the poor ni aIl their bread.
This was likewise said to be adjudged nt
actinnabla; but 1 do somewhat doubt ni this
casa, bacause the words do scandaI the plain-
tf* ln bis office ni ovarseer; but to this it
may be said, that this is an office ni burden
and trouble, aud not ni profit. 26 of the
Qucen, in the King's Bench, Kerby sud Wal-
ter's case: Thou art a false kuave, sud hast
cozened niy two kinsmen; adjudged the
words ware not actinnable. 18 ni the Queen,
in the King's Bench: Sarjeant Fenner bath
cozened me sud aIl my kindrad; adjudged the
words would not bear an action. Ont ni
wbich case we may, by the way, observe tbis

* Mareh on Slaamler, p. b1, tlb. P. bs.

for law: that if a man say of another (without
any precedent communication of his office,
place of trust, or profession), that he is a
cozening or a theating knave, or that hie bath
cozened any man thus and thus, that no action
will lie for such words generally spoken;
otherwise if they be spnken in reference to, a
man's office, place of trust, or profession.
And in the principal case, it was resolved
by Heath, Justice, and Bramson, Chief Jus-
tice (the other Justices being absent), that the
action would lie, because the words did scan-
dai hlm in his place of trust, and they said it
was flot material what employmient the plain-
tiff had under the king, if by the speaking of
these words lie migbt be in danger of losing
his trust or employment."

There also is an early class of cases, in which
the plaintiff was an attorney. But an attor-
ney is an oifficer of the court, and words
spoken of an attorney in hi-, conduct in the
office of an attorney, touch the administration
of justice as nearly as words spoken of a
judge. To caîl a merchant a bankrupt was to
subject hlm to the statutes of bankruptcy, and
was field actionable upon the samne principle
that the accusation of a crime was actionable.
That pecuniary lnss was the gist of the action,
or that damage to a man's business would of
itself furnish a grouud of action in a temporal
court, appears to be an ides which nriginated
after the Reformation, wben ecclesiastical
courts had lost neirly ail power, and had
fallen into general contempt among the people.
Lt is founded upon the idea that every thing
relatizig to snoney or business 15 temporal, as
pertaining to the matters of this world. The
ecclesiastical courts, however, retained their
jurisdictiou over things connected with marri-
age, marriage having beeu made by the Church
aosacrament, and over matters connected with
testament, from the association in the mind
between religion and preparation for death.
There is mucb evidence to show that prior to
the Reformation the spiritual courts were very
unpopular with the people, aud an inspection
of the ecclesiastical proceedings in criminal
causes frnm the year 1475 to 1640t makes one
wonder at a atate of society in which sucb
courts could exist. Suitors. it is to be pre-
sumed,' seldom resorted to thera when they
could obtain redress elsewhere. It is plain
that those courts had two main guiding prin-
ciples-one to protect the clerks, and the other
to plunder the laity.

If this account of the origin of the common
law jurisdiction in matters nf slauder sud libel
is correct, it furnishes a reason for the slight
mention of sîsuder and libel to be found lu the
early books, and for the rapid increase of such
actions after the Reformation ; which lcd to
the complaint that the intemperauce and malice
of Inen' s tongues had wonderfully increased;
whereas the fact was only that the intemper-
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ance and malice of mnen's tongues was more
taken no'ice of by common-law lawyers.

By the Roman laxv, to constitute an Ïinjury,
under which head defamation came, an anîmuo,
an intention to do wrongI was necessary. lu
this respect injuries differed from cases falling
v.ithin the lex Aqu ilia. Lu cases falling witbin
the lexv Aquilin, the mere bappening of the
event giLve the cause of action without rýfer-
ence to the intention of the person doing the
act. By the canon law, also, a bad intent,
callcd malitic, was necessary to constitute
defamnation. The defendant was punîshed pro
8ainte anima, and the matter was not looked
ut in a legal, but in a moral point of view, to
see if the speaking of the words wvas a sin.
When courts of law took jurisdiction of defa-
mation, they soem to bave applied to this
aniï2as. of the Roman, or malitia of the canon
law, the elaborate scholastic structure of malice
xvbicb was being framed in tbe coiumon law,
andi the doctr ine of im 1 elied umalice was imtru-
dnccd loto the ]av% of slander. 'They affirmed
t1iat malice îvas in ail cases necessary to main-
tahi tbý, action, and to find a malice which did
iý1 eýzîst tbey implied it. They were like
men n ho should persist lu viewing ail things
tbrough smnoked glass, and sbould light c'an-
dles to esable tbemn to soc tbrougb the glass;
if they should remnove the glass they would
save their candles and see at least as clearly
as before. The wbole doctrine of legal malice
is pure scholasticism, and obscures with a
tbick fog every thing it env elopes. In actions
for malicions prosecution alone bas it a sem-
blance of a meaning, while in cases of homi-
cide it means no une knows what, and in
actions of slander it means notbing.

In the case of Toogood v. ~Spyrinq,* it was
decided that a statement made by a person in
the discharge of a duty, public or private,
legal or imoral, or in the condnct of bis own
affairs, is a privileged communication. Tbis
is a direct retnrn to tbe ecclesiastical law,
restiug the question of the maintenance of
the action upon the question wbetber the
publication were, or were not, in tbe opinion
of the court, justifiable morally. Yet even in
arriving at tbis simple conclusion the machin-
ery of malice, express and implied, is used.
Baron Parke says, "An action lies for the
malicious publication of statements wbich are
false in fact and injurions to the character of
another (within the well-known limits as to
verbal slander) ; and the law considers such
publication as malicions, unless it is fairly
made by a person lu the discharge of some
public or private duty, whetber legs1 or moral,'
or in the conduct of bis own affairs, in mat-
tors where bis interest is concerned. Iu such
cases, the occasion prevents the inference of
malice, whicb the law draws from unauthor-
ized communications, and affords a qualifled
defence depending upon the absence of actual
malice." A legs1 dnty is a moral duty, and

so is the prudent conduct of one's own
affairs. Would flot the meaning of Baron
Parke be fully expressed by saying, An action
lies for the publication of statements which.
are false and injurious to the character of
another (within the well-known limita as to,
verbal slander), unless such statements are
faitly made by a person in the diseharge of
Some moral duty ?

Coke was one of the principal authors of
the doctrine of implied malice, and he was
deeply imbued with scholasticism. 'fbere are
many passages both in bis Institutes and in
bis reports which show the tendency of bis
mind toward sncb kinds of reasoining. For
instance, in Keig1tley's (,aqe,t it is said, "And
it was well observed, that every statute,
ordinanee, and provision which is mnade by
force of the commission of sewers, ought to
cousist upon four causes: 1. The material
cause, and that is the substance; 2. TIhe for-

ma ause, and that is the ruatter xvitl coni-
venient circumstances; 8. The efficient cause,
and that ;s their authority according to their
commission ; 4. The final cause, and that is
pro bono publico, et ïtunquarn pro _priv(tto."J
Jndeed scholastic philosophy fioxved botb into
theology and into law; and theology, law,
and a meaningless kind ofjargon which passes
for pbilosopby, are curiously blended in some
of the old legal writers.§ t is very clearly
exbibited in the doctrine of implied malice.
Coke divides malice in lav into three kinds:
1. ln respect to the manner of the homicide;
2. Iu respect to the person killed; 3. In re-
spect to the person killing. Sir Michael
Foster considers implied malice to miean "la
beart regardicas of social duty, and fataify
bent on mischief." Therefore the old allega-
tion in an indictment, IImoved and instigated
by tbe devil," is an allegation that the homi-
cide was committed îvith malice in laîv. Coke
thought that a felony was a deed done felleo
onimo, with an intention acted upon by gail.
hIale says the reason a lunatic cannot commit
a crime is, that he has no gaîl. If he had
any meaning, ho must have meant that the
gland necessary to secrete that fluid was
absent in the Iunatic, or else that it did not
discharge its office.

The science of special pleading probably
owes its origin to the scholastic educalion of
tbe lawyers. The oral pleadings, as seen in
the year-books in the time of Edward the
Second, have an unmistakable similarity to
the forms of scholastic disputation. The
peculiar and exceptional, mode of framing the
declaration in actions of slander and libel, by
which. the words spoken are thrown into a
direct proposition by means of averments and
inuendoes (and which forma was probably
adopted for the purpose of showing the court
that it had jurisdiction of tbe subject-matter

t 10 Itep. fol. 139.
1Sec also case of Sutton Hsepital, 10 Rep. fol. 1,

§ 3 Inst. 229; Plowden, 3à4; PoplianI, 43,
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to which the defamation was regarded as an
accessory), sometimes led thejudges to apply
logical tests to the words spoken, as if the
words were propositions in themselves, and as
if as such tbey were a distinct subject of pre-
dication. They sometimes lest sight of the
question whether the matter was defamatory
in seeing whcther the m itter could be stated
log-ically as a proposition true in fact. For
instance, take Hasselwoocl and Ganet's case:
"' Whosoever is hie that is falsest thief and

strongest in the county of Salop, whatsoever
lie hath stolon or whatsoever lie hath done,
Thomas Ilasselwood is falser than he.' Rie-
solved that the words were actionable, with an
averment that there wvere felons within the
county of Salop ; but for defanît of such
averment the judgment givon in the Coînmon
Ploas was reversed in this court."* Here if
the defondant intended to cail Hasselwood a
tlîief, and the bystanders understood that he
was called a thief, hie was slandered wbetber
thore wore or were not thieves within the
county. The courts of the present day would
not require an averment and proof of the
existence of a devil before holding a publica-
tion libellons which should impute to one the
commonly understood attribut-s of Satan.
Tbis way of looking at the subject accounts
for the unreliability of many of the old deci-
sious.

Mr. Townsend has an introductory chapter
upon language as a means of efilecting injury.
We do not think injuries done by language
can be ciassifled together for any useful pur-
pose. One who instigates an assault by ofi'er-
ing money to one who will commit it, inflicts
an injury by mieaus of language for which hoe
is civilly responsible in damages. We think
that for any useful purpose of legal classifica-
tion, sncb an injury might as well ho classed
with defaînation as those injuries called mali-
cious persecution, fraudulent representations,
or even those called slander of title. The
treating together of distinct things because

theyhavean uessetial similarity cannot
tend to the clearness of ideas. The author
has five chapters in whicb ho endeavours to
analyze the subject of slander and libel and to
ascertain its general priniciples. His effort is
ingenious and his work well done, but we
cannot agree with hlm, because we do not
believe in the existence of any such principles
in this branch of the law. The book exhibits
evidence of great pains and tbought, and of a
remarkable tborougbness of researco. It is
an endeavour to treat this brancb of the law
pbilosopbically, but frein its philosopby we
dissent totally.

This is the best treatise upon the suhj oct of
siander and libol, because by it one gets ready
access not only to the early but to the latest
decided cases. 'l'le latest dccided cases u pon
this subj oct make the law. 'le are sorry to
see su mucb Iearning and talcnt and patient

ý1 Mareh on Slander, 113.

researcb expended in an attempt to classify
under general principles a branch of the law
whîch in our opinion does not admit of sucli
classification. Auy one having occasion to
use a book upon slander and libel for practical
purposes wili flnd this well adapted to bis
need. What fault we bave to find is nut wîth
thec author but witli the subject.

NOTE.-Dnariag tise time Of the civil wars, and
inideed throughout the iniddle ages, and tili a
mnch later time (as the practice of duelling
shows), those hiolding flic ranli of gentlemen
were not backward to rigbt themeselves if they
wcre defamned by those holding an equal rank.
The following letter, written the tenth of July,
1461, and preserved amosg the Paston letters,
thirows light upon soeiety at the time il was
written.

" To the worshipful John Paston, and William
Rolcewode, Esquires, and to every each of them.

"llight worshipful Cousins, 1 recomimend me
to you; and for as much as I arn credihly in-
formed how that Sir Myles Stapylton, knigbt,
with other iii disposed persons, (lefame and failsely
noise me lu mnrdering of Thomnas Deny s the
coroner; and how that I inteud to make insur-
rections contrary to the law; and thiat the said
Stapylton farthermore uoiseth me with great
robberies, in which fialse defamations and false
noisings the said Stapylton (lu that his saî ing),
hoe is false; that know it C-od. And l'or my
plain. acquittal, if lie or any substantial gentle-
man will say it and avow it, 1 say to it contrary;
and by license of the King to make it good as a
gentleman. And lu this my plain excuse, 1 pray
you to open it unto the lords, that the said
Stapylton, (Lc., make great gatherings of the
Kiug's rebels lying ln wait to murder me; and
in this I may make open proof. Written lu baste
the lOth day of July, ln the first year of the
reign of Edward IV. " JOHN BEliNavox"

-American Law, Reriew.

TIIE LAW 0F COPYRIGHT.

For some tbirty years, reprints of English
copyright works bave been supplied to Canada
by United States publishers. When the work
was registered in Canada, our customn houses
collected a duty of ton per cent., and the
Goverument paid the amount over to the
author. But most authors, by neglecting to
register, lost the benefit of tise provision in
their favor. When the Canadian market in-
creased in dimensions, and enough reprints
were sold bore to justify a separate republi-
cation for this country alune, our publishers
began to asic themselves wby ahl the profits of
this business sbould go into the coffers of
foreign pîsblishers. One of tbem, Mlr. Lovoîl,
of Montreal. sot up a printing establishment
on the Ainerican side of the linos, at Iious
Point; and by this means made bis reprints
foreign in order to place himself on a level of
advantage with tie American publisher in coin-
peting for the supply of this market. Strong
efforts were made, principally through Sir
John Rose, to brin- English publishiers to
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some amicabie agreement as to the conditions
on which 'Canadian reprints could bo issued,
but in vain. Last session the Ottawa Govern-
ment iutroduced a measure to cut the knot of
the difficulty. It provided for the republication
of English copyrights, in this country, on con-
dition of the payaient of a royalty cf ton per
cent. to the author. The bill met the oppo-
sition of authors and publishers in Engiand;
and the Copyright Association proposed a sub-
stitute which we apprehend it will hc imupos-
sible te accept. Under the bill of last session,
American reprints wonld be exclnded from
Canada ; a provision. it is to ho feared, more in
the interest of publishers than of the pnblic.
The namber of English works that could be
reprinted in Canada is comparatively small;
and if wo are to lose the advautage of the
cheap American reprints, the general public
wonld probably lose as much as it wonld gaina
by the m'easure. The Copyright Association
wish to make republication in Canada a inatter
of arrangement in evcry case; and to retain the
right of registeriïg for Amorican reprints, in
case ne Caliadian edition were publisbed.
They w et farthor, and insisted on a power to
compel Canadian publishers oï reprints to tako
Up every work indiscriinately. These con-
ditions shonld ho regarded as eut of the pale
of nogotiation.

Meanwhile the Canadian copyright bill is
arrested by the exorcise cf the linperial veto.
This act of the Imperial autherity is net intend-
ed finaiiy to destroy the wcrk of our Parliament
or even as a protest against the principle cf the
bill. It is fonnd that the Dominion Parliament
oversteppod the limits of its authority in pass-
ing the measure, and the veto is an officiai de-
claration of that fact. But there is no desire, on
the part of the Imperial Governm ont, to thwart
the wishes cf Canada, on this question; and
it is understood that if ocr Parliament shows
that it has undergone no change cf view, by
re-enacting the v.-toed bill, ihe necossary con-
stitutional anthority will bo given te aliow it
to go into operation.

English authors and publishers dlaim as
absointe a right to property in their copyrights
in Canada as in Engiand. That dlaim Canada,
a self-governing country, cannot admit. They
might as welli daim that a copyright should
flot ho restricted te limits of time, as to deny
this limitation cf space. For reasons univer-
saiiy recognized to ho weii-founded, the enjoy-
ment of copyrights is restricted in point of
time. ilave they netan equaiiy well gronnded
limitation in point of spaco? More so, it wonid
seem, for ail limitations of time are more or
less arbitrary, hnt the limitation cf the powers
of self-government arise out of the nature and
are founded on the necessity of things. We
deai with Engiish patents as we please ; the
taking out of a patent in England does not give
the Englishman a monopoly of the Canadian
market. The argument that an author has a
right to the enjoyment of properi y ho croates,
in ail countries, proves too much; it proves

that, by the copyright iaws of ail nations, var-
ions as they are, ho is robbed of bis rights by
the limitation of the time ho is permitted to
enjoy themn. When a man is on the peint of
making ail the rest of mankind wrcng, ho wiil
do well te ceusider whether ho ho so certainly
right himseif.

In its main features the vetoed bill will of
course be re-enacted. If it bo feund that, on
the point above menti mned, it is iess favorable
te the generai public than te publishers, it wiii
ho necessary te consider whether an amend-
ment cannot ho intreduced. The Copyright
Association may use bard names ; but a]]
we need câre about is te feel convinced that
we do net deserve their censure. The bill cf
hast session secnred the author ton per cent.
on the retail priceocf the bock; a very fair
remuneration, sooing that ho eau prove no
absoînte right te a mnopoiy cf this market.
Under the old iaw ho hardiy ever registered;
and ho ought te thank ns if we save him the
trcuble. We trust there will ho ne nego-
tiaticn w'ith the Copyright Association ; for
ive cannot liold the evercise of our rights
subject te conditions. English editions are,
as a mile, made fer public libraries, and are
tco costiy fer this market. Englii4i authors
hardiy ever take the trouble to profit by the
American reprints circuiated in Canada; and
if wo carry jute effect a law hy which re-
printing fer this market w iii ho transfcrred
te 0cr publishors, and authors are secnred a
ton per cent. royalty upon the worh•, they wil
certainhly ho gainors hy the change ; thongh
wo have no intention of attempting te con-
vince thora of the fact against their wiih. We
oniy say this in self-jnstification.-ýlonetory
Times and Trade Beview.

]IEFUSING TO RECEIVE GUESTS AT
A ITOTEL.

The recent ejoction of Mrs. Woodhuli. and
Miss Claflin from a New York hotel on the
ground that they were disreputabio characters;
and the stili later refusai. cf the proprietor of
the Grand Union, at Saratoga, to recoivo as a
guest Miss Josephine Mansfied,-a witness
in the impeachment trial-all attention to
the rigbts and obligations of a botel or inn-
keoper in regard to receiving.gnests.

It is a very old and very wellsettied mile
cf the coinmon iaw, that an lnkeeper is not,
if ho bas suitabie moems, at liberty to refuse
to receivo a guost who is ready and able to
pay fer accommodation. There are said to ho
exceptiens to ail miles, and wve have turned
over tho cases to discover if there is an excep-
tion te this, ailowing a hotol keoper to reject
a gnost of doubtfui character.

Se venerabie an authority as Rolio's Abridg-
ment iays down this mile: "Si un hôtelier
refuse tun guest sur preten"e que son maison est
pleine de guests, si cet soit .faux, action sur le
case git." (1 Roll. Abr., 8 F.;) and Lord Bacon
say s, "If one who keeps a common inn refuse
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eithcr te receivo a travelier as a guest into his
house, or te find hirn victuals and lodging,
upon bis tenderimg bim a reasonabie price for
the same, hoe is net oniy hiable te render dam-
ages for the injury in an action on the case at
the suit of the party grievcd, but aise may be
indicted and 6ined at the suit of the king."
Bac. Abr., fann and fankeepers.

In White's cose, Dyer, 158 " It was argued
per curiaun, tbat if a guest couic te a common
iunkeeper te barber tbere, and hoe say that bis
lbeuse is full of gucsts, anud do flot admît him,
etc., and tbe party say hoe wili sbift amoug
tbe otlier guests, and bie there ho robhed of
bis goods, the inukeeper shahl net ho charged
becauscherefuscd the guest. Amd ifthe cause
of tbe refusai ho faise, the guest may have bis
action on the case for bis refusai." And Lord
Kenyom, in Kirkman v. 8hawcross, 6 T. R. 17,
says, arguendo: InuIkeepers are heuud by
law te receive guests wbo come te their inus;
and are aise boumd te protoct the property
of those guests. Tbey bave ne option, cither
te receive or rejeet guests, and as tbey can-
net refuse te receive guests, s0 neither can
they impose unreasouahie termis upon thern."
Sec, aIse, Beonett v. Mlellor, 5 T. R. 274;
-Thompson v. Lac y, 3 B. & Aid. 2-85 -Newton v.
Trigq, i Sower 270; liaw t/trne v. ffozmmond,
1 C. & K. 404.

But tise guest is net entitied te hoe received
and entertained uuless ho tender the inn-
keeper a fair rernuncration for bis accommo-
dation ; for the latter is net obiigcd te give
crcdit. Bro., Action Sur Case, 76 ; Bro.,
C'ontracts, 438; 9 Ce. 87, b. Wben, however,
a guost is rejected, the fact that ho bad net
tcmdered the price of bis entertainment is ne
defeuce te an action against the keeper whcre
the rejection was net on that ground; nor is
il a defeuce that the guest was travelling on a
Sunday and at an heur of the nigbt after the
keeper's farnily had gene te bced, uer that the
guest refuised te tell bis name and abode, as
the inukeeper has ne right te iusist upon kuoiv-
ing those particulars: but if the guest cerne te
the inn druuk, or bebaves in an indecent or
improper manner, the innkeeper is net heund
te, receive hirn: Bex 'v. Ivens, 7 C. & P. 213.
In this case Coleridge, J., said: "The inni-
keeper is net te select bis guests. lie bas ne
rigbt te say te one, yen. shall corne into rny
mnn, and te another yeu shahl net, as every
oue coming and conducting himself in a proper
manuer bas a right te be received." Sec, aise,
lie well v. ackeson, 6 C. & P. 723. Wbiie tra-
velers are entitied te proper accommodations
they have ne right te select a particular apart-
ment ner te use it for purpeses ether than
these for wbich it was desigu cd: Fell v.
Kniglit, 8 M. & W. 2 69.

Se far there appears te ho nothmg iu the
cases imdicatimg a rigbt in a publican toecx-
clude persons ou amy ground save disorderly
conduct and, nmdouhtediy, drunkenness. But
seme of the American cases go fartber and in-
timate a right te excinde persons of bad habits

or character. In Jenck3 v. Coleman, 2 Surnn.
221, whi ch was an action for refusing to take
plaintiff on board defondant's steamboat, the
ground of the refusai was that plaintiff was
agent of a rival lin e, and had been in tbe habit
of going aboard defendant' s steamboat to solicit
passengers for his lime. Story, J., charged
the jury that the defendant had the right to
refuse te admit on board persons " wbo refus-
cd to obey the reasonabie regulations of the
boat, or wbo are guilty of gross and vuigar
habits of conduct, or wbo make disturbances
on board, or whose characters -are doubtfui,
or dissolute, or suspicions; and a fortiori
whoso characters are -unequivocally bad."

The analogy bctweeu the rights and duties
of common carriers and inukeepers is very
close, so that this decision of Judge Story
bas a strong bearing ou the righti; of inn-
keepers to refuse guests. But in 2larkham v.
Brown, 8 N. H1. 523, we bave some remarks
directiy iu point: Parker, J., after speaking of
the dnty of an imnkeepcr to receive guests, said:
"But hie is not obiiged to npke bis bouse a
common receptacle for ail corners, wbatever
may be tbcir cbaracter or condition. * * *
Hie is indictabie if hoe usuaily barber thieves,
and hoe is amswerabie for tbe safe-keeping of
tbe goods of bis gueàts, and hie is not bound
to admit one whose notorieus character as a
thief furnishes good reasons to suppose that
bie will purloin tbe goods of bis guests or bis
owm. *' * * So hoe rnay probibit tbe entry of
one whose rnisconduct in other particuiers, or
wbose flitby condition would subject bis guests
to aunoyance." Sec Pincerton v. Woodward.
33 Cal. 557.

We have been able to discover no other
Arnerican cases having a bearing on the sub-
ject, and even the two cases above quoted did
not invoive the question, and the rernarks
were obiter. But we bave littie doubt that
the courts would sustain an exception te the
gemeral mbl, sufficiently broad to permithotel
keepers to excînde persons of undoubtedly dis-
reputabie character.-Albany Lawo Journal.

At a. Livingatou justice's court a somewhat too
wiiling witneas was placed upon his voir dire by
a suspicions attorney, and inquired cf touching
bi@ jnterest in tbe osent of the suit. The witnss
was too ready to acquit bimasclf of tbe charge,
and replied in the negative with great aiacrity.
The iawyer pressed bis interrogatories dloser
borne, tbua : Il Witness, do you preteud te say.
under your ontb, that yen bave ne interest in
the event cf tbis suit ?" "lNet the firt red,"
was the prompt reply. "lDo you mean te lie
understood that yen weuld as seon sec erie party
beat as the other ?' ''Yos, your bonor," was
the answer, Iland if anythimg a littie rather."
The last atnswer did the businesB. -Pittsburgh
Legal Journal.
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34 Vie. cap. 12 sec. 12 (Ont.)-Notice ef trial-Camputation
of tteee Ejceteet.

Hfeld, that the Iltwo esar additiouaI days te, the ine niow
ailowedl by lawe" for service on the agent of a country
attorney, under the aboya statute, iecan the insertion
of tw o days between the day cf service aesd the day of
thes happening of tlie avent te whicli the notice relates.
A service cf netie of trial on the, Toronto agent cf a
country attorney on Saturday fer Mouday weuld be
sufficeut.

[Cleambers.- 1fr. DaZtce Galf, J.]

Ejectment-The plaintiff obtained a summonS,
oalling on the defendant, Lis attorney or agent,
ta show cause why the order changing the attor-
ney for thse defendant, Lerein made on the 29tL
day of December. 1871, should net be rescinded,
andtI îe service thereof, and the notice limitieg
thce defence, and the service thereof, shoultI net
be set aside with coste, on the grcund that the
said order was net obtainad, andth îe change cf
attorney was ot maade bond fric, but as a tricky
abuse cf tLe praclice cf the Court, for the pur-
pose of throwing tLe plaintiff over tLe next
Toronto assizes, andI that the said notice is oiily
given fer tLe same reason and on grounds dia-
closed in tLe affidavit and papers filed; or why
tLe plaintiff shoultI net bhaet liberty te amend>
his issue bock sarved harein by additig thereto
the notice limiting the defeuco, or te) serve a
new issue bock without prejudice te the notice
of trial served for the next Assizes, whieh hLati
stand gcod on the ground that thec said notice
was given afier the service cf n issue bock
andI notice of trial, and on grounds disclosed lu
the affidavits and papers filed, andI on re'eding
the affidavits and papers liled on obtaiuing tLe
Said order changing the attorney.

The went lu this case was isseac an the 9tb
Ilecember lest. On tLe llt, service tees un-
cepted Ly Mr. R., defenident's attorney' andI
on tàe 27t1. he appeared, antI by Li8 notice
claimied ail the lunid described lu the terit.* The
next day the plaintiff served issue book andI
notice et trial. Ou the evening cf the day after
(29tL December), a clark in the farm cf M, & B.
served tLe plaintiff's attorney with an order matIe
tisai day, changing the attorney from Mr. R. le
a Mr. W., and a nctice limaiîing tLe dafeuce te
a part cf tLe land claimad. The nexl day the
plaintiffs attorney inquired cf M. & B. who Mr.
W. was, and was toid that thay d16 not know,'as they Ladl sarvad the papers for S. R. & M.,
iu whose office the papers sarvad, and the affida-
vits on which founded Lad beau praparad. Mr.
R. was tLe bookad agent for Mr. W.

C. S. retiersaa (instructed by Mr. R.) shewed
cause, and filad an affidavit cf the latter, stating
that the notice limiting the defence was given in
gond faith, and for the purpose cf limiting the
defence ta about sevan or eigbt acres ont of
twenty or thirty claimed in- tLe wrii, antI being
%li thse pramîses cf which îthe defandant Lad
possession, and for which Lie intended to dafand,

Hectocr Cameren supported the summans.

Several points were touched upon on the argu-
muent, but it is only material bacc to refer to that
upon wbich flic case was decided, viz : as to the
meaning of the words Iltwo clear additioual days
te, the fine now allowed by law for sucli service
shall Le added,"' given in the 84 Vie. cap 12,
sec. 12, vrhen papers are servecd on the Toronto,
agent of an attorney residing in the country.

The following nthorities ware cited : oreil
v.Wilmoti, 20 C. P. 878; Vrooman v. Yioonan,

17 C. P. 523 ; Phil[ips v. Winters, 3 P. R. 812,
10 U. C. L. J. 161 ; Buchaenan v. Bette et al., 2
C. L. J. N. S. 71 ; Hfarrison v. Unul, 3 F. & F.
277 ; <}rimelzewe v. WVhite, 12 C. P. 521 ; Ihi v.
Pleein, ô Do wl. 594 ; Blakce v, Dace, 7 H. &N
464; Chedsey v. Baneam, 17 C. P. 629; 34 Vie.
eh. 12 sec. 12 (0.) ; C. L. P. Act sec. 222; Ejeot.
Act secs. 8, U2

Mu. DALTON-The only ground upon which,
the plaintiff eau complain, of the matter alleged,
must nacessarily includa injury te himself. Un-
der proper circumstancas ail the acts doue the
defendant had a right te do, but the plaintiff
ob.jecîs te the alleged motive for the acts, the
time and manner of doing them, and the inten-
tien wtith 'which they were doue te gain by indirect
menus an advantage over hlm, wbich he alleges
is au abuse of the practiceý The first question,
therefere, is, has the plainflif suffered any sin-
barratssment from the acts Le complains of.

The defendant's notice lirniting Lis defance
was served on Friday. That would rendar ne-
cessary the delivery cf an amended issue, and
new notice of trial, and 1 'witl suppose an appli-
cation in Chatmbers Se that the morning cf
Saturday was the earliest time that these steps
conld be taken. Would that bave euabled tbe
plain tiff te gel dowin te trial by Moriday, for tLe
following Monday is at good notice cf trial, when
served oui tLe attoruey-uoî on Lis agent in
Toronto, Sec. 12 cf 34 Vie, cap. 12, anacts
thal when served upon the agent cf tLe attorney
in the cause in Tarante Il twe clear additional
days te tlic tiras now allowed by law for mueh
service shall Le added.

The expression Ilclear days" whan applied
te the timie for a notice, is very wall uuderstood.
It mens the days iuciuded between the day cf
service, and tLe day for the performance cf tLe
act, or the happening cf tLe event, to which. tLe
notice relates-in cammon torons, the first andI
lest days are botie excluded. This is the mean-
ing cf the terni Ilclear days,"1 and it is tLe only
maaning.

Now Monday for Monday is six clear deys-
Saturday fer the Monday week next following is
cight clear days. Then would net tLe service ini
thîs casa on the Toronto agent cf defendant's
attorney Lave given the two clear additional
days which tLe statuts prescribes ? I think it
WOUld

The use of tLe word "1clear I in the statnte
is unfortunate. la lengtheaing a notice, it is nlot
passible te add days which are n t clear days,
fer tLere are already in the original notice a
first and a lest day, andI there are ne more in
the leugthened notice, so that the added dayis
mueat Le clear days.

If 1 amn right in the construction of the statute,
both parties were, I think, in errer in supposeoDg
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tisat a service on Saturday wuulsi have berri tri-
sufficient.

1 think undler tihe circuuistauces off tise case
the sommnons asould Le discissrgedl witisout coals.

Front this jeosesat The plaintif apps'aled by
Suresisons to a judge. which came on for lisaring
befoce Mr. Justice Galt, when

C. S. -Patteresoîz shewed cause.

Osier, contra.
GALT, J.-I feit cerne douist upon tise point

decided Ly Mr. Dialtons, but after cousiderrotion,
1 thiiek thse view he takes ja the correct oue. The
question off thse bond fides off tihe defoundt's
attorney dees net properly corne before me on0
this sumabens. I ame not, therefore, called upon
to reake any cemuark on tise circunietances whieis
are detailed by thse plaintiff te set aside tise
proceedings off the defendant on tise ground off
trickery.

Sumîsnors di-se/arged.

IN Ci-I NCEIIY--\IASTEI'S OFFICE.

RE Mcolas.
Dower.

A wt2sow who lias brne
1 

her dower te a miortgago, given
by tie hsubaud for lis o'aii iL Lt, te etittesl te haive the
rnortgage >5014 off by the liisbsisd'es aýeIa . If sue
claira doîver merely ouet of tise espîtsy et rctteinPtiou,
se lias priortty ever crditors, but if ot cf tise corps

ef tise property, she ie ps~etpoee to tii ns. Oi a sals
of the lins, as sooia as thie lebts oftl hus a Ld are
paid, she takes )sreedree over ths lir and seluisteers,
claimno uuder the liiibaiad, aud b cocs absoluely
entitieti te ber rîglits as slowrs>s in tise balance cf the
proeceds. Sheppoest v. Stieppos 4, Il Granit, 17-4, uctieed.

[May, U7s 2, ilîr. Bcyd. 3

In tisis case land nsortgigi-d iîy tise tcentator
was ordiered to lie sold, asd by consent off the
widow lier rigis as dlo iress wcre Io Le ascer-
tained in tise master's office. Sie ao claimsed
dower inladss for tise puscisase off wisiels lier
busbaed land beon je treiry wils tise Crosse.

ilfr. 1Jltuoested fer tise widesw.

si/r. Mc Wiilimns for (lise legîsteeg.
Ma. Bo3ys.-Tlhe widow'e position in equuly

seems te Le tisis: hisvi'g Larred hier dow-ec iii a
reortgage iu foc given Ly lier husbautd for lais owu
delit, lie coveeassting te pay il, se survivieg her
husband te, iu one aspect, ilie Position off sserety
for tise îleit, and cau claire tisat tLe mnortg'sge
ehould bie pa.id oct off tise husb-andas assets, se
a to reliera lier estata in tise land. If se

dlaims dowar merely ont off tise equity of
redereption, tliat wouid be given lier off course
in priserity te creditors, Lut if, as liera, ase
claires dower out off the wisoie corpes oà tise
mnortgaged land, tisea ase caussot de this te tise
prejudiice off craditors. According te tise decia-
ions off tisis court, generai creditors would have
tise riglit te marsisail tise mortgage delit upon
tise land rnortgaged to tise prejudlice off tise
widow's douter. But after payaient off creiliters
her rigists as doaress accrue ishsoiutely te a lsfe
estate in orse-third off tis ads mortgaged or of
the proceeds off tise sale tisereoff. Wheu tise
mortgage is paid eut off tise testsstor's assets, as ie
this cise, Ly a saie of tise landis, it ie erjiivalent
te a paymsent by tise testator hireseif, so fac as

tise desareas is coneenied Had tise esienigage
Leen redeernes isy tise lier eut off hie eau
mousys, questions off constriisution Ly tise çvidow
ivoi]d haive cuiseni, sch dIo not arise le tise
proient case. Tis le siasply Lors her dower
iili a viser te cecre tise debt de isy hec lus-

banid -, vlhn that deisI le pssd liy tise husLsnd's
esîae, ase ls rensitted, as agaIÀist tise iseir and
vol unteera claiisg isder tise isugbaed, te lier
fuit rigihs as doscress is tise wli este/se mort-
gaged. iSh/eppardv. Sh/eppard, 14 Grant, p. 174,
cisd tise passage front. Psark cited witls approval
tiserein aire aulisorities for tee positions. 1 de
net regard lis case as over-r-uled ï-ave in se far
ris il sîscides that creffitoco are te ha postpoued
tili douter je poil eut off tise sasîtgaged sate,
see TV/ite v. Baetedo, 15 Ge 546, ced T/serpe v.
Richsards, iLid, 403. 1 do net sec upon what
prinoiple lier dlaims te dower sisould Le Pest-
poned te tise legatees ie thse wi narned, aed
iudeed isy tise decree, on fortiser directions, they
are only te Le paid after tise satisfasction off ail
other claires. As le arrears she cee eniy have
tises euposu contrihuting oe-tisird off tise interest
on tLe nsortgage d 'Lt sice tise dut àr te tise tires
off tise sale.

Crssig v Teîcuyrtcton, 8 Gr, 483t, gos to tise
lsenit off tise law. auid tisat case cannot Le ex-
tended te ssssei tise preieut, wles'e tise riglit te

patent was cans'elleî isi tise te trslite, and
Ly a siera act of .-race waa it givcu te hie child
afteerards.

MOMASTEE V. HECTOR.

Comspuiotton cfealsseqset titres t.
Formner practtee ta rce,ýcet to comaputation ef subeequeut

siits.rest ii0i aitered, exeeptint certain cass. Suba-
ielicitresrt eIioulst bc tcsnpatel urn tise aggregate

ef ptinctpal, itt est ani costs wbieb l'il pisns iasure-
bar.iiier ls a iît 1cr releissptton rooney.

Upon thes principaîl îîîoney, eabsequness istrest sbould bc
ceguii ted by tise rite txed te tise inoîlsage seeurity-
mpose tise isterst and cost, eîly statulosa totereet
shlied Le cosnpîîtect

[Joue, 1572, Jfr. Boyd.]

This esas a ferecleaure suit in wviiol a second
mortgssgec Lad redeesnmed lise plaintiff. A ques-
tion iscese as te whlat soisseqoosit intes-est siseuld
Le aliowed tise parîy who redeesned.

Mat. Boyve. - By tise ol practice off tise
court, a reastcr's report computieg interest
on tise principal moesey aecured hy mortgsge,
ascertainiusg- waist eras due and fixin.- a tisoe
for pusysent, was eqoivaient te a judgment
at law in coOlvertislg sunob intercet into prin-
cipal reoney. If tise sain se ffeund due rias
net paid, suissequsent interest wouid bie cons-
putedl on tise welole, interest and principal,
Bacon v. Clerk, 1 P. Wres. 478 ; Creuze v.
Itfunster, 2 Vas. Jr. 159; .Perkyn8 v. J3ayneon, 1
B. CJ. (C. 574. Tise camne mile eppiied aisere
part off tise sure found due by tisa report con-
sisted off cests, Bicsz/am v. Cross, 2 Vos. Sr. 471;
Bruere Y. Whaortoc, 7 Sire. 483. Tise old cule,
houtever, is now otiseravise, and ocly tise
principal carnies interest, except wliere a
faveur is asked liy tise mortgagor in tise eray of
ex.teuditsg tise tire for payreent, W/setters v.
aradocr, 1 Kee, 267 ; Ilforc' v. Yatee, 1 K. &
J. 677 ; isfietd v. Roberts, 7 Jet. N. S. 1268,
and wliere a later reertgagee or inicumiscasacer
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pays off a prier mortgagee nnder a foreclosýure
or redeniption decrec, Theecewrery v. Bell, Fiai.
on Mortgqges, app. 671 ; Daniell, prac., 4th
ed., p. 1125; Seton, 144, 875, 489.

Subsequent intarest, tiserefore, sbhould ba
computod. upon tise aggregate off principal,
interest. and costs, irnicis the puisua incuni-
braucer bas paidi for redemption nseney.
This, in Seton, is said ta ha Il the settled
practice off tise court," page 875, As ta
tise rate off intorest npon tise principal mouey,
that sisonld ha regulatad, I tisink, by tise rate
fixed in tise mertgage security, irnicis bas been
redeerned. In the present case that is 8 par
cent. : to lessan fi would ha ta give tise mort-
gager a henefit sihicis ho bas no rigisi ta dlaim.
Subsequeut incumhbrancars canant complain that
tihe same rate of intereet is nsaintained. tili the
mertgagor himsalf redeeras. The incunibrancer
iris redeems le suhslantially la the position off
an assig-nea of the nsertgage. As ta tise snhse-
quant interest upon interest and costs, tisat
being ailowod hy tisa cursus eerioe ssonld ha not
eigist per cent. as la tisa mortgage, hut only tise
Etatutory rate off six par cent ; sac .. stley v.
Pos., 1 Vas. Sr., 496.

MOIJLýxv. Mc1MLANa.
Admsaiations sd£cm le de beize esecstai.

If lu au administration suit franc. is cisarged iu the piead-
ings, it ay be proper for defendants ta examuine thse
plaintiff thereuipon in order to disprove thse charge,
aveu thongîs tlsey SUCCeed in thse objection that a pro-
ceediug by bill was net uecessary.

liu examsunatious de bene eese if tics evideuce ta not used
and tle witnesses are ivithiiu reacdu of sotepoena, tise
rosta of thse exausisation esoud flot be allcsued. Where
thse ecidence is osaterial aud le ueed, the ceats becomie
oste i thse cause.

[1ti September, 1872, Mr. Boyd.]

This iras a case w'irea the die'fendusnit ires
allowed bis caste, occasioned hy tise plaintiff
having set the casa dowm for examination off
witnese and bearing. Tise deffetidant claimed
thse costs off an examination off tisa plaintiff
baffe a spacial examsiner, aud tise costs off
certain evidence taken de bene esse.

M1r. MeDonald far tise plaintiff.
M2lr. 21»Greyor for tisa dafondant.
MR. BOYD.-Thjs je an administration suit

luin ic a bill mas filed bacansa certain
speciflo charges of fraud irere made agaiast
thea executors. It mas net nacessary ta file
a bill se as ta charge fraud in tise plead,
ings, as ail tise mattare complainad off could
have beau invastigatad la thse masterls office.tender thse u8ual administration order. Yet
if a charge off fraucl le made la tise plead-
ings, it may ba proper for tise defendants ta
show that sucb a charge is unfounded, and ta
addreas evidence ta tisis point. Rad tise exam-
ination. off tise plaintifr harein beau iritis a viair
te sow tisat tise charge off fraud was iritheut
foundation, I sisonld bave inclined ta allow tise
coots, but so far froma tisis being thse case, tisera
la net a single word off tise examination whicis
relates ta tisese fraudulent charges: se far as
tise frand le coneerned thse 'whole le irrelevant,
and relatas ta matters off aceunt. This is evi-
dence mnich. tisa court would in no viair bave
listened ta attse hearing, and tise caste off tisa

exansinations should be disallowed for the saine
reason that cost8 off witnesses to immeeterial cir-
cumetances arc invariably disallowed.

It is also c;airned to tax tjse coats off the exam-.
ination of "ome svitnesses wvho were exarnined
de bene esse. This evideic2 iras nlot used at
thse hearing. and, as I understand, it conici
not have beeu used, as thse eeitnesýses tbem-
selves irere then waubin reach off a subpcena.
In sucb a case the costs caunot be taxed.
If such evidence is niaterial and la used then
tisa costs of it become costs in tise casuse te
the successfal Party. I lInd no express decision.
upon tisis point, but the reasoning off Macaulay,
C.J., in Pegg V. Pegg, 1 Cham. 11. 198, applies,
tbough upon thea facts aud thse previous practice
bis decision iras over-ruled by S. 0., 7 U. C. R.
220. LIn suits to perpetuate testinsony the de-
fendant's costs are as a ruie paid by tisa plain-
tiff, as tise preservation off the avidene is
regarded as a faveur granttd te hlm. lu exam-
imations de bene esse it depeuds upon the event
visether the ceets go to tise Party instituting
sueh an examination. Ilere, it mey be, tise evi-
douce wiIl bo availirble in questions off account
lis the master's office, and in tisat viaw tise
defendant may yet get thse costs. Iteference
mssy be made to Carling v. Robertson, 2 D. & L.
307, S. C. 7 M. & G. 525 ; Bridges v. [Fisher, 1
Bing. N. C. 51O; ffjw7in8 v. Baldwine, 16 Q B.
375, 880 . Bôlin v. Mlellidew, 20 L. J. C. P. 172.

Ontario Lawe 1?eport8.

To TuE Enivua flF visE CANADA IA-w Jouzz-cysAi.

Snq,-There sems to ba a pretty mess
iritis that question-lao.reportisg-altbough
why thora should be, it is very hard to under-
stand. The following obseirations may attract
tihe attention off tise Benchers who have charge
off tisa business, if they read your journal,
which 1 hope they do.

1. Tise third volume off thse Cisancery Chsam-
ber Reports is stilli ncoinp,,ete. Tise last case
reported therein was argued on 19 Docember,
1871. Nothing has oecurred in Chancery
Chambers to justify a report since-sucs is
tise inférence, but such la not the fact. Tan
monts, and no casa in Chancery Chambers
worthy of a report 1-boss I could mention
fitty cases at least whicb ougist ta have been
reportad during that period ; cases-tse judg-
mont, ln wisich would be found most useful to
the profession ; casas which onght to have
bean reported. Tise aeet7orized reports had
better ha abolished than exist as a more farce.
Is it not a farce to say ire have an authorized
adition of Cisancery Chamber Reports, that
tisa third volume was comnsanced in January,
1870, is now incomplete, having in rsearly
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three years managed to get into a shape of REVIEWS.
488 pages, with no reported case since Decem-
ber, 1871. Mr. Cooper is nlot now tha re- Top SOITIER- LAW REVIEW: Oct., 1879à.

porter. In July last Mr, Grant was by th, Vol. i., No. iv. IVoshville: Reid & Purvis.

Benchers continued as reporter te the Court 'lhle eanlier numbars of this handsome quar--
tcrly have not, with onc exception, reached

of Chancary, and was also requestad to report us. This number which completes the flrst
the Chamber cases. 1 do nlot pretend to fix volume, contains five papers or essays on
the rasponsibility on the late or the present lagal subjects ;a numnber of book notices, and

reporter. 1 leave the authorities to do this, three serias of digests of cases ;one of the
Eng-lish reports, another sclected from the

as to themn May saam jtist. r'eports of various States, and the third of
2. Mr. O'Brien has very properly completed Tennessee decisions. Amoug the original

bis volume of Common Law Chambar Reports articles thare is a vary good re8an of the
(volume 5.) This gentleman is not now the law ralating to lire insurauce, as axpounded

reprte, hvin asoin ulyiat, eausupr- by recent de-cisions. A paper on " Bankreprte, hvin asoin ulylat, eensupr-Cheques " scutely criticîzes the faulty defi-
sedad by the reporters to the Court of Quaan's nitions of vsnious authors, as to wbat a chaque
Bench and Common Pleas. The last case re- is sud what it ia not, sud discusses the leýgal1
ported in his volume (No. 5) was decidel on effect of a draft upon a banker payable so

27th Pecembar, 1871 ; and sO in tîîis court mauy days aftar sight. In the article entitled
IRomnan Law," the author anticipatas the

the same diffictity as to the raporting also g lorious ena whan Papinian sud Ulpian shall
e-xiats, with this difféence, that the curnent bo of equal authority with Hlardwicke and
volume of Common Law is completc, snd that liansflcld, sud Pothien sud Savigny shahl ho

of the Chaucery Chambers is not so. Mr. quoted with Kent sud Story." Hea points ont
O'Bienlia, oweerbeng ne f he ditrsthe great obligations of the Euglish law snd
O'Brcn a~,howearheig oa oftheediors the 01(1 English authors to the civil Iaw, and

of the Canada Law Journal, throngb thst then elucidates somne of the pecîîliaritias of
publication, continued the Commun Law the Roman system. It is a scholarly, well-

Chamber Reports sinco bis ast vol. (No. 5 written paper-by far the hast in the numbar.

Your obedient servant, The reîuaiuiug articles ou IlAcceptauce of
bills of axchange," sud on IlPresentmeut for

CHÂMadas. acceptance l are by the saine author, and are,
Toronto, Nov. 12, 1875. we sbould say, two chapters of a treatise to

-- ho pubiisiied on bis of exchinga and promis.

[As to the Chancary Chamrbar Reports, we sory notes. Great industry ini the citation of
find, on auquiry, that the flrst numbar of the cases from Euglish, as wall as Amarican

sources, is apparent on the face of its pages, aud
coiug volume is prîntad, thouglt not issued. weJudge thein to be iveil suited to the axigen-
We uuderstarnd the Digest is ln course of cies of the practising lawyer. Altogathar, we
praparation. are mo-t favourabiy impressed with this new

With rafèeaca to cas !s iii Chancery Chbamt- ente-prise. It betokens the re-establishmaut
of learned leisura in the south. Wa shall be

bars aud in the ,.rs offlc, w-c nîay Men- Mos t happy to pisace it on OUr list of axohangas
tien (though this is not inateriai to the gist
of our corraspondant's'remarli•s) that a large
number of these cases have beau raportad'by
us, and thus seeu hy the great majority of
the profession.

As regards the Common Law Chambar Re-
ports, cases worth reporting have beau given
to the profession in this journal, this course
being thought the most advisable, pending
the fluai settiamant of the arrangements re-
gardiug Law Raportiug, which, we doubt not,
the lichers wili put into a satisfactory shape
the ensuing Term. When this is doue, we
shall advise our readers of the resuit of the
dalibarations, of those vrho have the mattar in
hand.]-Eea. C. L. J.

TUE A2)EaRIcAN LÂw REOTsTEifrJuly and
.Auqust hava ouly iateiy coma to baud, owiug
to soma delay iu the publication, we halievre.
T1'ha spacialty of this journal is the monthly
collection of laading casas from the various
courts of the repnblic, witb annotations there.
on by the eminent juniats who are among ita
coutnibutors. Prominaut amoug- thase is Dr.
Redfleld, whose faarless comments upon ju-
dicial conclusions ara always pointed sud
suggestive. There is an admirable paper by
James Parsons in the August numbar, en-
titied, IbTe Ancieut Commonwealth," 1 which
condensas tha resnîts of the treatise of M. de
Coulanges upon Greek sud Roman institutions.
This,' though ieugthy, we shaîl endeavour ta
find room for iu a subsaquant number. Why
doas not Mr. Parsons translate and aunotate
this viagnuopusji1 of the Frnch author for
the American public ? And by that wa mean
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REVLEWS-APOIITMENTS TO OFFICE.

to refer to the Canadian part of the continent,
as we]l as that other larger part, which larger
part sometîmes forgets that it doas not coum-
prise the wholo Continent.

Tusr UNITEn STATES JUEXisT for ,July and
October received. We are particularly pleased
whth the book notices for their vîgour and lim-
partia]ity, and the legal intelligence for its
piquancy and variety. Tlhe editor suggests
that thc Englieli counicil of law reporting
would conîfer an ospecial favour if they moade
np lists shewing the causes appealed and the
resuits of the appeal, as to the judgment of
the court below being afflrmed, reversed or
modified, so that the reader consulting reports
of an English court of flrsî instance miglit sc
readily whether any particular case had been
considered i0 appeal, and, if' so, with what
resuit. Thisa is a kind ot compilation whidh
may very well ic ruade a part of the new sys-
teai of reporting in this Province.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

COU.NTY LUDGE.
DANIEL MAÇAROW, cf thc Town cf Picton, cf Osgcode

Hall, Esquire, Barvister-at-Easy, oc eJndga cf the Coucty
Court cf the Coucnty cf Prince Edscard. (Ge.eetted July
27t, 1872.)

DPUITY JUDGE.

JAMES ALEXAINDER HENDERSON, cf the City cf
Kingston, cf Ocqoode Hall, Esquire, Barrisecr-at-Lsss, te
be IDeputy Judgc of the County Court cf the Couuly cf
Fvouteuiac. (uaaetted Jonc 22nd, 1872.)

SIIIFFS.
JAMES FLINTOFT, Junior, cf tise Town cf Sarnia,

Esquive, for thc Couuty cf Leutton, le ttc rcom aud
stead cf Jauies Plîctoft, Esquire, vesîgucd. (Glaetfed
July 6ttà, 1812.>

GEORGE XEI8PT, cf thc Town of Lindsay, Esquire,
for the Couuty cf Victoria, lu the voem auj steed cf Heul
McDougail, Esquive, dccascd. (Gaizctted Jily 201h, 1872,)

COENTY ATTORNET.

JOHN O'DONOROE, cf Osgocde Hall, Esquire, lin-
riitcr-at-Lew, to te Ccucty Attorney lu audforcthe Ccounty
cf York, lu tte room sud stead cf RupcrtMereel,
Eaquire, reclgned. (Gaetted Sept. Isîls, 1872.)

DEPUTY CLER1{ 0F TRE CROWN AND CLERIL OP
THE COUNTY COURT.

JOHNl'- FATES ELWOOD, cf Oegocde Hait, Esquive,
Bsvrieter-at-Law, for the Centy cf Huron. (Gazctted
Scpiemtee Idtt, 1872.)

INSPECTOIi 0F DIVISION COURT CLERKS.
JOSEPH 1110MEY, cf the Village cf Ilxtridge, Gentle-

man.ý Inspecter cf the Offices that are flot situatcd le
Ceuuty Townc thrcugtcut the Province cf Ontarie. (Ga-
zetted Septencter 28tis, 1872.)

NOTAIES PUBLIC FOR ONTARIO.

GEORGE WILLIAM FIERBERT BALL, cf tise Town
of Geli, Esquive, Barvieter-et-Law.

JAY KETCHEUM, cf the Town cf Lindsay, Gentleman,
&ttorney-at-Law. (Gacettcd Liue lIs, 1872.)

HENRY RATION STRATHF, cf tte Towyn cf Barrie,
Esquire, Rarriaîev-st-Law.

EDWAIID BRENS, cf the Village cf Felra, Esquirs,
Barvister-at-Lasy. (Gazcttcd Jue Stt, 1872)

LINDSAY HALL, cf ttce Village cf Aurova, Esquive,
Barricter-et1.asy. (Gazettcd June lltt, 1872.)

JOHN CIIERIAR, cf the City cf HIamilton, Esquive,
Barrletcr-et-Lasy.

JOHN FRANCIS CAMFRELL H OLPeH, cf ttcTosyn
cfDBandas;,Gentliuiu, Atorney-at-Law. (Gaacttd Lunie
22nd, 1870.)

HENEF ALFRED ISARD, cf the Tosyn cf Port Hope,
Esquire, Rave' tLi.(Gatzetted Juuc IOtti, 1872.)

FRANCIS HEHEY CHEVELER and PHILEMON
PENSOCIC, junior, cf the City cf Ottawa, Ecqulvea, Esr-
rieteîs-at-LaW. (Gszettedl July th, 1872.

JOHN HOSiCIN, cf the Cipy cf Torcnto, Esquive, Rer-
chir cfEasy, audj GEORGE BEBUOHO, cf the Tosyn cf
Bvcýckvîlle, Genitleman, Arrcruey-at-Laie. Gattd Juna
201h, 1872.)

GEORGE WSASHINGTON B IOGEEGI, cf ttc City
cf Tovocto; VALENTINE iIeKEHEIE, cf the, Towe cf
Brautford; LAMES 0. LOAHE, cf the Towau cf Sratford;
aud G. LEPROF MCCAUL, cf the Town cf Guelphi,
Esquives, RarvricversataiLaw; and IVAN ORBEIRNE, of
ttc Townî cf Petertoroughi, Geutlemean, Attovuiey-at-Laie,
(Gszcticd July ith, 1872.)

JOHN CRICKI1ORE, cf tte City cf Toronte, sud
THO31AS GREIG, cf tise Village cf Canleton Place,
Esqoires, Havriaters -at-Law; sud FEPERICC WIL-
LIAM MONRO, cf ttc City of Torouto, Geutleman,
Attorney-at-Lcw. (Gazettcd Auguci Srd, 1872.)

WILLIAM M. MERRITT, cf tte, Town cf Guelpt, Bac
vister-at-Law. (Gazetteil Auguast lOtis, 1872.)

JOHNS ARTHOUR WSELLESEY HXTION, cf thse
Village cf Cap uga, Esquire, Rarviater at-Lue. (Gazetcd
Augual 111,h, 1872.)

ROBERIT C. SMYTII, cf the Town cf rvantford,
Esquive, Barricter-et-Easy. (Gazetîed Aîîguct le.t, 1872.)

ALFRED PASSMOHE POUSSETTE, cf the Town cf
Petertarougt, Esquive, Barricter-a-l ce; sud PETER
McGILL BviRKER, cf tte Citý cf Toroute, Gentleman,
Attorney -et-Easy. (Gczcttcd Sept. 2lcI, 1872.)

RElIEF BECHIER, cf the City cf London, auj JOHN
CAMEBPON, cf tue Town of Strathvop, Esquives, Bar-
uisîcisataILarw, IcLEOP STEWACRT, os ttc City cf
Ottawas; and JOHN I2cFAFDEN, cf the Village cf
Hount Ferest, Gentlemen, Atternepsaet-Easy. (Gacctted
Sept. 28tis, 1872.)

JOHN MARTIN, cf tte City cf Londonî, Ecquire, Bar-
vicier-at-Lasy. (Gazeft j o tA r 5lt, 1872.)

JOHN RIE VINS, cf ttec dp cf Teronro, Esquive, Bac-
rieter-a-Lusy. (Gacetted Octoteýr lltt., 1872.)

ASSOCIATE CORONERS.

TROUAS SWAN, Esquive, M. B., foi ttc Ccunty cf
Waterlco.

DAVID BURNET, Esqisire, M. R., for the Uulted
Countica cf -Northînutberland and Durhiamn.

JOHNS DOBO tED MLOE AY, Esquire, 31. P., for the
Connty cf Mîdd1lsexý (Gazetted Juineici, 1872.)

FEANCIS LAMB HOWLAND, Esquive, MJ. n., fer the
Cotistp cf Oxford.

NOBLE BEINJAMIN HALL DEAN, Esquive, M.D.,
for tise United Conuates cf Nortthumberland aud Durham.

WILLIAM O'DEEL HOBINSON, Esquve, M.D., for
tise Cculty cf Iatcrico. (G-icctted Jonc111h, 1872.)

GEORGE DAVID LOUGRERD, Esquire, MP., foc
ttc Counf cf Lacs bton.

MIESHA LE MARS ELL US PULA SKI DEAN, -Esquire,
311. P., for thc Couutp cf Peteroroughi. (Gazeited Lune
lied, 1872.)

LOFHROP PAXTON SMITH, Ecquire, for ttc Uuited
Countice cf Ncrthumnberland sud Durham. (Gsaeticd
Joue lOtis, 1872.)

ALEXANDER STEPRIENS, Esquive, M.D., for ttc
District cf Parrp Sounîd. (Gaeteod Julp 811>, 1872.>

PHILIP HOWARD SPOH-N, Esquire, M.D., fer thse
Ceuni>' cf Simvoe. (Gazcîted Lui>' 1tl, 1872.)

RICHARD KING, Esquive, M. P., for tje United Coun-
tiec cf Norttumbterland auj Durham. (Gazetted July
27tt, 1872.)

GEORGE HIEMETER, Esquive, M.D., for tise Ccnnty
cf Bruce. (GaIctcd Augual lth, 1872.)

RIO--E -J-AERBERT HUNT, Esquive, M.D., for thse
CeunI>' cf Grep. (Gareettcd Augnat Iîth, 1872.)

CHARLES D. TIJFYORI), Esq., M.D., for tte Couety
cf Middlesex. (Gazettcd inueut Hast. 1872,)

JOHN CIIURCJI CHACURER .AIH, Esquive, Dfer
ttc Ccuury cf Lcsnsc\, aid Ad di ou. (''azetecui Sept.
141hl, 1872.)
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MLGERNON WOOLVE.TON, Esquire, M.D,, for the
Connty of Wentworth. (Gazetted September 21st, 1872.)

WILLIAM DEWITT CLINTON LAW, Esquire, MD.,
for the County of Süocoe. (Gazetted Sept. 2iet, 1872.>

WILLIAM 13. FO WLER, Esquire, M.D., for, the County
of Huron. (Gazetted October 5th, 1872.)

GEORGE MILLER AYLSWORTII, Esquir eI M.D., for
Vhe Co~uty of Huron.

]BALDWIN LORENZO BRADLEY, Esquire, M. D., for
the Coty of Oxford. (Gazetrteci October 12ta, 1872.)

THIi PREss ANID TRE BAR.-M2Nafy years ago
resolutions were passed by the members of the
Oxford and western circuits declaring it to be
iuncompatible vith the status of a barrister to
report proceedings for flic public press. The
resolution on the Oxford circuit was ajmed at
Mr. (Jeoks Evaus, who î..vo iepieuLd tûo
Times, and on the wesrn circuit at Mar. £1. T.
Cole (n0w a Queen's counsel), -who then reported
for the Morning Chronicle. The dictuma of the
Oxford and weotern circuits was warmly re-
sented by the press. By way of retuliatiqu the
Times &dopted a plan that wots followed by many
other journals, and whieh soon led to the res-
cindiug of Vhe obnoxiouts resolutions. The lead-
ing journal istated that il was of no importance
to the general public, howcver important it
might lie to the legal gentlemen themselveo, to
know what particuior counsel appeared iu any
case. Accordingly instructions were given to
the Timea representatives on the Oxford aud
western circuits to suppress the names of all the
barristers who appeared in cases reported iu
that paper. Hence for sorne time in the reports
cf these circuits, the public read that Ilthe
counsel for the plaintift," Iflih counsel for the
defendaiit," Ilthe counsel for thec prosecuition,"
and Ilthe conael for the prisoner," said or did
se and se. This was a serious mnatter for Vhe
bar, and ne doubt materially hastened the mith-ý
drawal of the objectionable gtigma senght te lis
cast upon ths press, - eulenen's Magqazine.

lit Conneoticut it is provsrbially said cf a
discontsnted man that he would Ilgrumble if lie
wsre going Vo lbe hanged" And, indeed, Lt is
remarkable te ses how even the slight peril of
deaf h involved in a trial for a capital oflence by
a petit jury rouses ail the captiousness in thec
nature of the man who is the snbject. For a
long time the counscil for the defeuce in criminel
eeses bave been dissatiafisd with the ordinary
Jurer, aud, Bo fer as ths came was concerned,
yeerned for a man whose mind up to the time of
bis surmmons to serve bad lisen a virgin blank.
Huim they bave now found, and they have re-
jected him. In the Stokes case a jurer was called,
Peter Eclehardt by Deme, who had drunk deep
et the Pierian spring of metaphysice, aud wes
fully eware of the relativity of knowlsdge. This
astuts perpon flot only disbelieveul wlietever lie
saw in flie papers, but his elso declared, that

Ifor aIl lie knew Fisk miglit be alive sVilI, as hie
hLed neyer seen hinm shot." Upon Vbws confession
of unfaith one would suppose that the cennsel
for defence would have exclaimed that Vhis was
the man they had long senglit, and monrned
because they found bim flot, and lied hlm sworl
In by acclamation as a paragon cf petit jurera.
But Lt is painful Vo record that even Eclibardt did

InoV meet their views, and ho was dismissed with
an ignonainy painfully lu contrast with the jo«y
-wherewith we have so long been assured lie would
lie greoted. The fates neyer forgîve. If is im-
possible that wa sbould ever'hereaffer bave e
chance of getting se exemplary an idiot os Eck-
berdt in a panel f0 try a capital case, and we
have missed our onl.y opporfunity for observing
the procedure and recording the conclusions of
the model juror-Pif tolury Legal Journal.

Nilsi P-nius.-The enigin of Vhe Vsrmi iipriu8
was rather curions, and illnstrates the startling
ficfions that or fathers delighted Vo honor.
Formenly, la order Vo send a cause Vo trial
et the essizes, two wnits were directed to the
sherjif. By the firs1 writ, called a "lvenire,"
the sherliff was com!nanded to cause a jury te
corne te Westminster. The second wrif, called.
a Il distringats," supposed the jurors tu have
disobeyed the frest writ, aud commnsnded the
shoriff te distrain their goods, so as Vo compel
them te coe e V Westminster on a, certain day,
unless befors that daiy a jndge of assize shoold
comae te the place 'a'ers -the cause was intended
Vo lie tried, as in practice lie always did. The
words of this writ niai prioa gave the name te
the ordinary sittings for rying causes. The
fiction maiutained by these writs was nef only
useless, but pernicieus, for an irregnlarity lu
retnrniug tliem maiglit deprive a plaintiff of the
benefit of bis verdict. AIl that was real.ly noces-
sary was, fIat the sheriff sheuld take care te
have in attendauce at the assizes a number of
jorynien suffcient for Vhe trial of the causes
likeîy ft lie entered.-Albany Lato Journal.

TIrE DEcIsroNSs OF JUSTbCIs.-The unpaid

msgîstracey is the most abused institution cf ths
country. Very likely some cf their decisiens are
rwrong ;bot it is ridiculous Vo form an opinion
front the newspaper reports, because important
incidents of the case are omitted. Writers who
propose to aboliah Vhe "lgreat npaid" do net
take the, trouble toeconsider Vhs subjeet. The
substitution of pald niagistrates would lie costly
if it were possible, but, however willing the
public might lie te pay tIs cost, Lt wonld lie im-
possible t0 find the requisits number of men.
Ilesides, Vhe magistrates are fully quelified ta
discliarge their duties, and, wîtb sorme excep-
tions, Vbey do so satisfactor.ily. The abolition
of the unpaid magistracy would be a disestrous
socil revolution. A writer in the Timnes coin-
plains that the decisiens of justices canuet lie
reversed unless thie justices themselves reserve
eny quesfion for the Court of Criminal Appeel.
Wliat weuld ls flic resuif cf giving an unlimitedl
riglit of appeal ? We apprehend that two Courts
of Appeal wonld lie Ailly and censtantly occnpied
in disposing of such. eppeals. Perhaps in the
instance cited by "lSVuff-gown," Vhe justices
were wrong, but as a rnis, 'wheu any point lS
raised, ths bencli is ready Vo grant, an appeal.
Besides, the justices do net sit wsith closed douos,
and their enieis in the press are extreme te note
the sliglitest errer. We ses ne danger to the
public, aud e great convenience, in reserviug ta
Vhe justicesVhs riglit to refuse an appeal £rom
their decisions-Law Journal.
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